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Executive summary

Introduction

ES1 This report presents the final evaluation of the project: Mainstreaming food and nutrition 
security and the right to food into the Smallholder Commercialization Programme of Sierra 
Leone, GCP/SIL/042/GER. The project started in July 2012 and it is going to finish in June 
2016, with a total budget of 2,495,349 US$. This includes a budget revision and a no-cost 
extension.

ES2 The evaluation’s main purpose is to inform policy-decision makers on how to mainstream 
FNS/RtF approaches into agriculture using pre-service and in-service for extension workers 
in order to improve the future implementation of the project or other future interventions. 
An additional purpose is to provide accountability to all parties concerned on the progress 
made to date in achieving the project’s expected outputs. The main users of the evaluation 
are the donor, the German government, the FAO Representative of Sierra Leone and the 
Government of the beneficiary country (Sierra Leone), the project team and other FAO staff 
in this country, and the technical divisions at HQ (former ESP and ESA). 

ES3 In accordance with the Project document this final evaluation took place 3 months before 
the end of the project; i.e. during the period April to June 2016. The evaluation covers the 
project from the beginning of its implementation in July 2012 to the start of the evaluation 
process (April 2016). With regard to the geographical coverage, the evaluation covers all 
the 13 districts in which the project is implemented. The field mission was limited to four 
districts due to limitations in terms of time and resources of the evaluation, the remoteness 
of the other districts, security reasons and problematic access.

ES4 The evaluation is results-based. Based on the Evaluation Questions outlined in the ToR, 
its main objective is to assess the achievements of the project, and identify strengths, 
weaknesses, gaps/challenges, opportunities and lessons learned, that conclude with 
clear directions on way forward for continuity.

ES5 The evaluation applied a combination of different methodologies: i) Review of existing 
documentation (project documents, normative products, national policy and program 
documents, etc.). ii) Semi-structured interviews with key informants and stakeholders (FAO 
staff, staff of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Food Security (MAFFS) and other line 
ministries e.g. MoHS, Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) Secretariat, District Council Staff, MAFFS 
extension workers, staff at Njala University, UN agencies, civil society representatives, 
donor representatives, etc.). iii) Direct observation during field visits (e.g. Farmer Field 
Schools, extension Mother-to-Mother Support Groups, and school gardens). A field visit 
was conducted to Sierra Leone during the period 17-27 April 2016.  

ES6 The evaluation of the Sierra Leone project was impeded by a number of limitations: i) The 
Logical Framework suffers from shortcomings, which hampered the verification of the 
results; e.g. the lack of the impact level and impact indicators. ii) No baseline (based on the 
Logical Framework indicators) was conducted; this naturally limited the assessment of the 
achievement of results.  At output level, the changes in the project design as well as the 
serious delays are not reflected in the output indictors and hence many of these are not 
relevant making it difficult to use these as yardsticks for the achievement of the outputs. 
iii) The final report (presumably providing a full report on all outputs) was not ready to be 
included in the evaluation.  

Main findings 

EQ 1: “Has the project adequately contributed to the implementation of functional 
food and nutrition security mechanisms at central and district level?

ES7 The project was in many ways instrumental in the establishment of a central FNS coordination 
mechanism. Initially, the project provided financial support to REACH (Renewed Efforts 
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against Child Hunger and Undernutrition), the UN body working to strengthen government 
structures for multi-sectoral and multi-stakeholder FNS coordination. The support given to 
REACH contributed to the establishment of the SUN Secretariat. The Vice President was 
appointed as the National SUN Focal person; the SUN Secretariat is located in the Vice-
presidents Office. The placement in the Vice-president’s Office is important as it indicates 
the prominence of the SUN Secretariat; the government ownership is furthermore pivotal 
for the sustainability of the Secretariat. 

ES8 The SUN Secretariat was launched in May 2013 and became operational in June 2013. 
The project was part of the team that developed the Terms of Reference (ToR) for the 
SUN Secretariat and was also involved in recruiting the national coordinator. The project 
(through REACH) provided funding for the SUN Secretariat, totally 60.000 dollars; in 
addition, the project provided funding and technical assistance to the finalization, 
validation and launching of the Sierra Leone Food and Nutrition Security Implementation 
Plan (co-funded with WFP). 

ES9 The SUN secretariat is now a government-led effectively functioning coordination 
mechanism with clear roles, responsibilities, membership and resources. The government 
is paying the salaries, office, vehicle, etc. of the Secretariat. The Secretariat has five core staff 
(national coordinator, M&E officer, technical staff, and administrator) and two vehicles. 
The SUN Movement in Sierra Leone is organized within five networks: Government, Civil 
Society Organizations, Business, Donors and UN System. UNICEF is the focal point and FAO 
is the alternate focal point. According to the informants, the project has been instrumental 
in revitalizing the stalled UN-network activities and ensuring current functionality. 

ES10 The Secretariat generally serves its objectives of coordinating of FNS activities and advocacy 
to policy makers, etc. at national level. An example of the work of the SUN secretariat is 
the Position Paper on inclusion of RtF in the national constitution. Due to the high level of 
political support (President/Vice-president levels) to the SUN Secretariat combined with the 
extensive buy-in from relevant stakeholders (MAFFS, MoHS, UN agencies, NGOs, etc.), it is 
very likely that the Secretariat will be sustainable beyond the lifetime of the project. Hence, 
the project was only one out of several stakeholders being involved in and supporting the 
establishment and consolidation of the Secretariat.

ES11 However, the Secretariat is not yet fulfilling its objective of working with and supporting 
decentralized district structures to facilitate the development of integrated district 
development plans. 

ES12 At district level, efforts have been made to establish FNS district coordination networks; 
however, due to the interruption caused by the EVD crisis, the coordination networks are 
still in the process of being established and are not yet fully functional. 

ES13 The project initially focused on four pilot districts; the strategy of the project was to work 
through local strong Civill Society Organizations (CSO); and Letters of Agreements (LoA) 
covering the period 2014-2015 were signed between these CSOs and FAO. In all the four 
districts coordination mechanisms were established and ToRs were developed by the 
main stakeholders. Due to the EVD crisis many of these activities as well as the district 
coordination mechanisms were however disrupted. 

ES14 Succeeding the EVD crisis, the project started to reorganize the district coordination 
mechanisms. The planning for the new coordination mechanisms started in November-
December 2015; in February 2016 the planning sessions with the District Councils took 
place. Four new districts were included: Bo, Kailahun, Koinadugu and Pujehun. Learning 
from the four pilot districts, the project changed the strategy of supporting the coordination 
mechanisms to ensure a higher level of government ownership. For all districts, including 
the first four districts, the coordination mechanism is now directly under the District 
Council. It is expected that there will still be a need for support from local partners after 
the phase out of the project; and in July 2016 LoAs with Implementing partners (IPs) were 
signed for the implementation of the District FNS Coordination Mechanism in the eight 
districts. As a new intervention as compared to the four pilot districts, the coordination 
also includes Early Warning and Disaster Management. The support to the eight districts is 
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given in close collaboration with the FAO Early Warning project; this project phases out in 
December 2016 and will thus be able to support the District Councils after the phase out 
of the RtF project. 

ES15 However, even if the district coordination mechanisms are still in the establishing phase 
and are not yet effective functioning, it should be mentioned that food-based nutrition 
actions were taken in some of the districts: Kambia, Moyamba, Kono and Kenema (School 
Garden, Community Garden for Mother to Mother group, cooking demonstration and fruit 
tree planting). Yet, a clear linkage to the multi-sectoral district coordination mechanisms 
cannot be established (as these in most cases are non-functional). 

ES16 National, district and community level capacity has been increased with regard to an 
enhanced understanding of FNS and ability to apply this in practice. In MAFFS, there is 
now a growing understanding of nutrition and the need for dietary diversity. MAFFS 
(through Women in Agriculture and Nutrition, WIAN) is for instance now planning to have 
nutritionists in all districts (there are 13 districts in the country). So far, one nutritionist has 
been employed in Western Area. Moreover, FNS is now gradually being integrated at policy/
program level. At district level there is also an increased understanding of the importance 
of food based approaches as interviews carried out during the evaluation witnessed about. 
The inclusion of a budget for nutrition in MAFFS in one of the visited districts, Kambia 
(however small) indicates an enhanced capacity for pro-actively using this understanding 
at a political level. At community level, the Mother-to-Mother Support groups and the 
school gardens illustrate increased capacity in terms of enhanced understanding and 
practical application of FNS, in particular dietary diversity. 

ES17 Less has been achieved with regard to capacity development in relation to RtF; with the 
exception of civil society representatives, the project does not seem to have led to an 
increased capacity at district level and only partly at central level. 

ES18 The most important activity in relation to RtF capacity development was the 2 weeks 
training in FNS and RtF at Njala University in 2013. Many of the participating civil society 
representatives are now actively involved in the advocacy for inclusion of the RtF in the 
national constitution.  With regard to the civil servants participating in the workshop, 
only very limited capacity, if any, appears to have been created. The evaluation met with 
several of these trainees during the mission and none of these appeared to have grasped 
the (complex) RtF concept. The misapprehension that RtF implies that the government is 
responsible for feeding all people was found among MAFFS representatives, and this was 
one of the arguments of the government staff for not supporting the RtF. According to the 
project staff, food and nutrition security has been an entrance point to introduce RtF to the 
government. 

ES19 The dialogue and collaboration between MAFFS and MoHS as well as between stakeholders 
in general (development partners and civil society) increased significantly, e.g. through the 
representation in the Task Force of the preparation of the Food Based Dietary Guidelines 
(FBDG). Moreover, through the financial and technical support to the reactivation of 
the platform: Sierra Leone Alliance against Hunger and Malnutrition (SLAAHM), the 
project contributed to increased dialogue and collaboration between institutions and 
organizations working with FNS. The SLAAHM organization was officially launched in 
2006, but stopped functioning until being reactivated by the project.  

EQ 2: Has the project sufficiently promoted the value of production and consumption 
of diversified locally available nutritious foods?

ES20 The project contributed significantly to the promotion of dietary diversity through the 
preparation of the Food Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG). The process of the preparation 
of the FBDG was launched in August/September 2013. The objectives were: 1) to develop, 
disseminate and promote FBDG to improve the food and nutrition security status of the 
population, in particular the poor vulnerable food insecure households. 2) To strengthen 
the capacity and capability of the MAFFS and other partner organizations to effectively 
disseminate and communicate nutrition information for education of target populations. 
The FBDG was prepared by a consultant, supported by a Task Force including MAFFS, 
MoHS, UN agencies, e.g. WHO, WFP, UNICEF, Universities, NGOs, SUN Secretariat. 
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ES21 The preparation of the FBDG and the involvement of the Task Force were interrupted by the 
EVD. At the time of report writing, the project was discussing the planning of the launch 
of the FBDG with the stakeholders, i.e. the Task Force, MoHS and SUN. After this the FBGD 
will be handed over the government; the challenge hereafter will be the funding. The Task 
Force will continue working to support the implementation and dissemination process.  

ES22 The FBDG has achieved a high level of buy-in from the government (MAFFS; MoHS), SUN 
Secretariat and key stakeholders handling food and nutrition security. The shift from the 
initially planned nutrition and communication strategy to FBDG was a very important 
and strategic decision. All the interviewed stakeholders emphasized the importance of 
the FBDG, including the Task Force, and considered the FBDG to be a very critical tool. The 
FBDG has potential for having big national impact; i.e. improving the nutritional status of 
the population. Hence there is some indication that the FBDG might influence the national 
production strategies towards diversity of crops and vegetables. The dissemination and 
implementation of the FBDG will be decisive for the level of impact of the FBDG. Due to 
the delay of the project implementation, elements of the planned outputs will not be 
delivered, e.g. implementation and roll-out of the FBDG and education of FNS service 
providers and media.

EQ 3: To what extent are food and nutrition security and the Right to Food integrated 
in the service training of agriculture extension staff, as well as Farmer Field Schools?

ES23 The inclusion of both pre-service and in-service FNS and RTF training is a recommendable 
strategy. Graduates, who later will be working as district or block extension workers or who 
will be working in e.g. MAFFS or NGOs, will have FNS and RTF capacity; at the same time the 
extension workers working at the ground (field extension workers) will also have capacity 
in these areas. Both levels are necessary for successful FNS and RTF activities.  

ES24 In terms of the alignment with the individual dimension of FAO’s Policy on Capacity 
Development, the project through the training/teaching provided at pre-service and 
in-service levels primarily focused on addressing knowledge, technical skills (less focus 
on managerial skills) and attitudes. The support to the individual dimension of capacity 
development also included the production of normative products such as Module 10 of 
the FFS Manual and the inclusion of FSN and RtF in the curriculum of the BSc of Agriculture.

ES25 The pre-service inclusion of FNS and RtF in the BSc curriculum at Njala University is highly 
strategic and important for future mainstreaming of nutrition into agriculture. The 
collaboration with Njala University, which is the main national agricultural university, started 
in 2013 after a two weeks training of key stakeholders on the concepts of FNS and RtF. 
Succeeding the training, the university authorities requested the project for technical and 
financial support to the development and implementation of an introductory BSc course on 
FNS and RtF for all first year students in the School of Agriculture and related departments. 
After some initial steps taken by the University, it was realized that there was a need to 
facilitate the further process (preparation of the curriculum and training of the teachers), and 
the project hence contracted an international consultant. The consultant finalized the FNS 
and RtF Module including power point presentations and course outline in 2015. 

ES26 The full time teaching is planned to start in October 2016. The estimated number of students 
will be around 200-500 students for each teaching session according to information from 
the interviewed lecturers. This high number of students may need to be reduced to allow 
for better coaching and supervision. 

ES27 All the university staff interviewed during the mission, i.e. the Vice-Chancellor, the 
registrar, the Dean of the School of Agriculture and the lecturers, expressed a high level 
of commitment, ownership and enthusiasm in relation to the new curriculum. At the same 
time, all the interviewed external stakeholders, MAFFS, MoHS, the Sun Secretariat, etc. 
highly appreciated the mainstreaming of FNS and RtF into the BSc curriculum. 

ES28 Overall, the preparation of the curriculum is an important achievement; yet, there is still a 
need for preparation of teaching aids and supervision of the teaching once it gets started. 
FNS and RtF have not been included in the teaching at diploma/certificate level (field 
extension workers) although this was originally planned. 
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ES29 In-service training in FNS and RtF of extension workers started under the project in 2013. 
The project team prepared a module (Module 10) on food and nutrition security to be 
included in the Farmer Field School (FFS) Manual prepared by the MAFFS, SCP and Global 
Agriculture and Food Security Programme (GAFSP). The FNS module is well structured 
with important and relevant nutrition messages and furthermore provides pedagogical 
methods for transmitting these messages to the FFS members. At the same time the 
manual appears too dense and too academic to serve as a practical tool for training, and 
some of the nutrition messages (recommendations) are not coherent with the reality of 
the FFS members. The project conducted training (pretesting) in the Module in 2014-2015. 

ES30 From the beginning of 2016 there was a change in the training strategy as it was decided 
that GAFSP should include the training in Module 10 in the general FFS Manual training. 
The handing over of the training to the GAFSP is commendable in light of the phasing out 
of the project. The GAFSP phases out in December 2016. 

ES31 The change of the training strategy also involved a decrease from the 12 districts targeted 
by the project to the 8 districts where FFS is currently operational. Extension workers from 
the other four districts will also be included in the GAFSP training. This is a recommendable 
decision; however, budget-constraints at district level (District Council) might constrain 
cascading down to the farmer level in districts where FFSs are not presently operational. 

ES32 The placement of a project-funded nutritionist in the WIAN section under the Extension 
Division was strategic and also highly appreciated by all MAFFS staff interviewed. As 
a consequence of the enhanced understanding of having a nutritionist, the extension 
service (under WIAN) employed a nutritionist (June/July 2016). The MAFFS Extension 
Division is furthermore planning to place one nutritionist in each district. At the time of 
the mission, one nutritionist had been stationed in headquarter (employed in 2015) and 
one nutritionist had been stationed in the Western Area District Office (employed in March 
2016). The other districts have MAFFS nutrition focal persons.  

EQ 4: “To what extent have the projects contributed to mainstream nutrition into 
agricultural national policies?”

ES33 In accordance with the third dimension of the Corporate Policy on Capacity Development, 
project support was provided to policy formulation. In the early days of the project (2012-
2013), the project assisted in the finalization of the national Food and Nutrition Security 
Implementation Plan (FNSIP) 2013-2017. Currently, there are no overall agricultural policies, 
only strategic frameworks. The project contributes directly to the implementation of 
the Smallholder Commercialization Programme (SCP) and furthermore contributed to 
the preparation of its successor, the Inclusive Comprehensive Agricultural Development 
Programme (ICADEP) 2015-2018. With regard to the ICADEP. The project was one of the 
lead agencies in the process and was represented in all working groups; the project team 
also reviewed the ICADEP’s general content in order to make the programme FNS and RtF 
sensitive. 

ES34 The project furthermore (in line with the FAO Policy on Capacity Development) advocated 
for public sector budget allocation for nutrition. In collaboration with other stakeholders, 
e.g. the SUN Secretariat, the project advocated for a nutrition budget line in line ministries 
for the implementation of the Food and Nutrition Security Implementation Plan. The 
Agricultural Extension Division Service (Division code 40106) now has a budget line for 
nutrition. In 2015, the allocated budget was 134 mill. Leone; in 2016 the allocated budget 
increased to 160 mill. Leone. 

ES35 The project team moreover contributed to the advocacy for inclusion of RtF at policy level; 
e.g. though the advocacy campaign for the inclusion of RtF in the National Constitution. The 
project financially and technically supported civil societies and partners in the preparation 
and submission of a Position Paper to the Constitutional Review Committee (CRC). The 
project furthermore approached the current Vice-President of the Pan African Parliament 
to request her to lobby for the inclusion of RtF in the National Constitution as well as work 
with the Pan-African Parliament. The Vice-president accepted the request and has been 
championing for the RtF to government officials in other African countries. Presumably as a 
result of this, the Pan-African Parliament President on behalf of the Pan African Parliament 
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requested technical support from FAO, the regional Office for Africa (RAF) to a number of 
activities under a Technical Cooperation Programme (TCP). 

ES36 The project has provided and tested best practices which could be scaled up as part of 
the SCP and it successor. At the time of the mission, the project was in the process of 
documenting the Best Practices; RAF also requested such case studies. According to 
the CTA, the Best Practices to be documented includes the FBDG, pre-service (inclusion 
of FNS and RtF in the curriculum of BSc at Njala University), and the district coordination 
mechanisms. 

EQ 5: “How well aligned are the project ś strategy, planning, design and 
implementation with the principles of gender mainstreaming and Human Right 
based approach? “

ES37 The project has not explicitly mainstreamed gender into the project strategy, planning, 
design and implementation. Furthermore, the project is only partly adhering to the FAO 
Policy on Gender Equality. Thus, the project is not based on an explicit gender analysis (but 
partially includes a gender analysis); and gender-related issues are only partially included 
in the implementation. 

ES38 Nevertheless, the project targets women (mothers) at both strategic and practical level 
due to their vulnerability and particular role with regard to nutrition. The specific needs of 
women (and children) are promoted at policy, programme, and campaign level. Seconding 
a nutritionist to WIAN section under the Extension Division in MAFFS has been instrumental 
in raising awareness of nutrition in the Ministry, but it has also contributed to strengthening 
the gender aspect of food and nutrition security. Hence training has been conducted 
of women farmer groups, training on food utilization, etc. Mainstreaming nutrition into 
national agricultural policies implicitly has a gender aspect as women are being singled out 
as particularly vulnerable. With regard to the community level activities, the majority of the 
targeted farmers are women (e.g. in the Mother-to-Mother support groups).

ES39 Yes, the project has not taken measures to affect/secure a higher proportion of women 
among professionals, for instance agricultural extension workers. At the same time nutrition 
remains to high degree a women’s job, also at professional level (e.g. in MAFFS and MoHS). 
In a long-term perspective it is important to equalize the gender division between male 
agricultural extension workers (and agriculturalists in general) and female nutritionists.

ES40 The advocacy for inclusion of FNS and RtF at policy/programme level and the inclusion 
of these subjects in the BSc curriculum and guidance materials, FBDG and Module 10 
of the FFS Manual focus on general nutrition needs across the lifespan, including here 
the specific nutrition needs of mothers (pregnant and lactating) and children. In terms 
of nutrition, lactating and pregnant women are the most vulnerable (and discriminated 
groups), especially children. However, there are also other groups with special nutritional 
needs, e.g. HIV infected and AIDS affected. The FBDG provides detailed information on the 
nutritional requirements of these and other vulnerable groups (affected by communicable 
diseases such as HIV, TB and Malaria). With regard to other normative products, e.g. the FFS 
Module 10, there is limited, if any, reference to the needs of these groups.  The decision of 
of focusing mainly on the specific needs of mothers/children for the broader campaigning 
appears to be right in order to promote a clear and simple message (at least as a first step). 

ES41 In addition to the five above-mentioned Evaluation Questions, the evaluation was 
requested to examine the linkages between the project and the corporate RtF work based 
on the following question: To what extent has the project liaised with other Right to 
Food projects or FAOs RtF work in general? 

ES42 The project only to a limited extent liaised with other Right to Food projects or FAO’s RtF 
work in general. Primarily due to lack of clarity regarding the decentralization process, the 
project mainly had communication and collaboration with the RtF Team at the project 
start. The project requested and received assistance from the HQ a few times (e.g. with 
regard to the training materials for pre-service training a Njala University). The assistance 
from the HQ was found very useful by the project team, who also showed great interest 
in strengthening the link to the RtF team at HQ. The project team and the RtF team have 
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recently re-established contact. Succeeding the transfer of the project management to RAF, 
some collaboration took place between the two parties, mainly in the form of the project 
serving as a model to be up scaled in Africa. This included for instance the incorporation of 
FNS and RtF into government programmes, curriculum of university degrees; and extension 
service. Moreover, the work with the Pan African Parliamentarians, initiated by the project, 
is now being replicated in other African countries. 

Conclusions and recommendations

Conclusion 1: The strategy of combining strengthening governance and coordination at 
national and district level with facilitation of implementation of practical food-based measures 
to improve nutrition (including FNS and RtF capacity development of agricultural staff) proved 
successful although not all the expected results were achieved. One of the key factors of the 
success of the project was the timely launch of the project – i.e. the project was launched at 
a time when there was a growing national interest in the importance of nutrition-sensitive 
agriculture. This was for example reflected in the high level of commitment of all stakeholders: 
MAFFS, MoHS, Njala University, other development partners, NGOs, etc.  

Conclusion 2: The project produced significant and strategically important outputs, which have 
the potential for huge and long-term impact if proper disseminated, supervised and sustained. 
The main outputs here are the Food Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG), which ultimately could 
lead to a change of the national production strategies, and the inclusion of FNS and RtF in the 
curriculum of Bachelor of Science (BSc), which is expected to lead to the promotion of nutrition-
sensitive agriculture at field level. 

Conclusion 3: The Achilles heel of the project is the considerable delay caused first by the 
problems during the first CTA (pacing down the speed of the implementation), and later the EVD 
crisis. Due to the EVD, a no-cost extension was granted; however, even if some activities had been 
launched before the EVD crisis, conditions had changed and it was therefore not only a question 
of picking up the activities one year later. Many activities/interventions had to be re-launched and 
reestablished. This in particular affected the district coordination mechanism. 

Conclusion 4: The project has by and large delivered the expected results as presented in the 
Theory of Change; yet, some gaps remain as mentioned above. At output level, much has been 
achieved, yet the district coordination mechanism are not yet fully functional; the FBDG has been 
prepared and validated, however, the dissemination and training of various stakeholders have 
not been achieved. With regard to the inclusion of FNS and RtF in pre-service and in-service 
training of extension workers, the pre-service curriculum is in place, but needs to be substantiated 
and the in-service training is still on-going. FNS and RtF are being mainstreamed into policies/
programmes; and best practices are expected to be documented before the end of the project. At 
outcome level, the Government of Sierra Leone is/will be implementing activities to promote FNS 
and partly RtF; however, at district level, the District Development Plans are not yet fully in place. 

Conclusion 5: Despite the fact that the project does not have an explicitly elaborated gender 
strategy, the project has strategically and practically made significant achievements with 
regard to mainstreaming gender into nutrition. This includes highlighting and attending 
the vulnerability of women (pregnant and lactating mothers) and promoting the role and 
responsibility of men with regard to nutrition. In order to achieve a comprehensive and 
sustainable national development in this regard it is crucial that gender is explicitly addressed 
within the various not yet finalized nutritional interventions and outputs (roll-out of the FFS 
Module 10, etc.). In a longer term perspective it is imperative that the special needs of other 
vulnerable groups (e.g. HIV/AIDS affected and infected) is included in the broader campaigning.     

Conclusion 6: Notwithstanding the above-mentioned gaps at output and outcome levels, 
it is expected that the project interventions will ultimately contribute to the expected impact, 
enhanced FNS of the population of Sierra Leone. As earlier mentioned, in particular the FBDG and 
the pre-service training of extension workers can potentially have huge and long-term impact. 

Conclusion 7: Overall, the achieved results appear satisfactory and in some areas also 
commendable (e.g. FBDG), given the disruption and delay caused by the EVD. It could also be 
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argued that some of the expected outputs as defined by the indicators were not realistic already 
from the outset. The expected outputs became even more unrealistic given the above-mentioned 
delay and disruption. One example is the inclusion of FNS and RtF in the diploma and certificate 
curricula; hence revising the BSc curriculum is by itself an ambitious target. At the time when the 
no-cost extension was provided, about one year was left for implementation, and some of the 
expected results (as defined by the indicators) could not realistically be achieved. It would have 
been beneficial to the project had the Logical Framework (in particular some of the indicators) 
been revised together with the budget revision and no-cost extension. 

Conclusion 8: Momentum for food-based agriculture has been created at a national level and 
also partly at district level. It is imperative to keep up this momentum and sustain the continued 
delivery of the results. Considerable support and follow-up is required. It was indicated during 
the evaluation mission that some (limited funds) might be available for continuing parts of the 
outputs. As mentioned earlier, a budget revision was submitted to the donor in March 2016 due 
to the underutilization of funds in 2015. The project requested to transfer these funds to 2016. 
At the time of report writing, the project had not received any response from the donor. Other 
opportunities for additional funding mentioned include:  funds to continue the employment of 
the project nutritionist in MAFFS for one more year (IFAD funds) TCP funds to support nutrition; 
furthermore the nutrition advisor currently placed in MAFFS might be able to continue one 
year on the GAFSP (supporting the FFSs) It is important that these opportunities are properly 
investigated in order to secure the continued support to the results of the project. As previously 
stated, the EU and FAO will jointly finance a nutritionist in the Strategic Advisory Board; this is very 
important and will secure support to nutrition at a strategic level.

Conclusion 9: In order to be able to continue and sustain the work on FNS and RtF at FAO 
Country Office level, it is pivotal that these areas are also reflected and included in the upcoming 
CPF (2016-2019). In this regard it is also critical to strengthen the links to both RAF and the RtF 
team at HQ in order to secure the required technical back stopping. 

Given that many of the outputs (systemic outputs) are only very recently in place or about to be in 
place, there is an imperative need for follow up and supervision in order to secure the sustainability 
of the outputs. The main part of the recommendations therefore focuses on measures to sustain 
these outputs:  

Recommendation 1: To project team and Sierra Leone FAO country office 

Ensure further technical and financial support to the District coordination mechanisms in the 
continuation of the support provided by the FAO Early Warning project (phasing out in December 
2016). Funding could be provided either through the no-cost extension (unused funds from 2015 
transferred to 2016), if granted by the donor, or through TCP funds (if granted). 

Recommendation 2: To project team and Sierra Leone FAO country office 

Ensure financial and technical support to the dissemination and roll-out of the FBDG as elaborated 
in the plan to be prepared by the FBDG Task Force. Funding could be provided either through 
the no-cost extension (unused funds from 2015 transferred to 2016), if granted by the donor, or 
through TCP funds (if granted). 

Recommendation 3: To project team and Sierra Leone FAO country office 

Ensure financial and technical support to Njala University to secure the preparation alternative 
teaching aids (due to the problems of power supply), and more generally supervision to the 
teaching. Funding could be provided either through the no-cost extension (unused funds from 
2015 transferred to 2016), if granted by the donor, or through TCP funds (if granted). 

Recommendation 4: To project team and Sierra Leone FAO country office 

Ensure that technical support in the area of nutrition-sensitive agriculture is provided to GAFSP to 
secure high quality training in Module 10 as part of the general FFS training.  The indication that 
the project nutritionist (currently seconded to MAFFS) could be contracted under the GAFSP is 
highly recommended. 
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Recommendation 5: To project team, Sierra Leone FAO country office, RAF and RtF HQ 

Ensure the linkages and collaboration between the project/CO and the RtF team at HQ while 
continuing the collaboration with RAF. The RtF team at HQ has more technical capacity; moreover, 
the lessons learned from the project can be useful for projects in other countries, also outside 
Africa.

Recommendation 6: To Sierra Leone FAO country office 

Ensure that food and nutrition security is included in the next CPF (2016-2019) and promote and 
do advocacy with the Government to include   RtF in the CPF (2016-2019).  

Recommendation 7: To project team

Ensure that the final progress report is reporting on the indicators so the achievement of the 
project can be verified both at outcome and output levels. Where the results (as defined by the 
indicators) have not been achieved, justification should be provided. 

Recommendation 8: To project team and Sierra Leone country office 

Ensure - to the extent possible - that gender and other equity concerns are fully mainstreamed 
into the roll-out of the FFS Module and the BSc Teaching Manual and other relevant nutrition 
outputs in accordance with FAO policies, such as the FAO Policy on Gender Equality.
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1.  Introduction

1.1  Background and Purpose of the evaluation

1 This report presents the final evaluation of the project: Mainstreaming food and nutrition 
security and the right to food into the Smallholder Commercialization Programme of Sierra 
Leone, GCP/SIL/042/GER.

2 The evaluation’s main purpose is to inform policy-decision makers on how to mainstream 
FNS/RtF approaches into agriculture using pre-service and in-service for extension workers 
in order to improve the future implementation of the project or other future interventions. 
An additional purpose is to provide accountability to all parties concerned on the progress 
made to date in achieving the project’s expected outputs. 

3 The main users of the evaluation are the donor, the German government, the FAO 
Representative of Sierra Leone and the Government of the beneficiary country (Sierra 
Leone), the project team and other FAO staff in this country, and the technical divisions at 
HQ (former ESP and ESA). Other important users of the evaluation include decentralized 
institutions in Sierra Leone, which could benefit from and build on lessons learnt and 
good practices. Additional users of the evaluation of the project are FAO’s partners within 
the broader development community including donors, who plan to implement similar 
projects as well as NGOs, and other UN agencies. 

4 The project started in July 2012 and it is going to finish in June 2016, with a total budget of 
2,495,349 US$. This includes a budget revision and a no-cost extension.

5 In accordance with the Project document this final evaluation took place 3 months before 
the end of the project following the request of the donor, the Federal Republic of Germany; 
i.e. during the period April to June 2016.  

1.2  Scope and objective of the evaluation

6 The evaluation covers the project from the beginning of its implementation in July 2012 
to the start of the evaluation process (April 2016). With regard to the geographical 
coverage, the evaluation covers all the 13 districts in which the project is implemented. 
The field mission was, however, limited to four districts due to limitations in terms of time 
and resources of the evaluation, the remoteness of the other districts, security reasons and 
problematic access.

7 The evaluation is results-based and its main objective is to assess the achievements of the 
project, and identify strengths, weaknesses, gaps/challenges, opportunities and lessons 
learned, that conclude with clear directions on way forward for continuity.  

8 The assessment of results focused on the contribution, added value and comparative 
advantage of FAO project to the improvement of the food and nutrition security of the 
people of Sierra Leone.

9 This evaluation analyzed to what extent this project liaised with other Right to Food 
projects and FAO ś RtF work in general. 

10 The evaluation included five main evaluation questions: 

• Have the project adequately contributed to the implementation of functional food and 
nutrition security mechanisms at central and district level? 

• Has the project sufficiently promoted the value of production and consumption of 
diversified locally available nutritious foods?
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• To what extent are food and nutrition security and the Right to Food integrated in the 
in-service training of agriculture extension staff as well as Farmer Field Schools?  

• To what extent have the project contributed to mainstreaming nutrition into agricultural 
national policies?

• How well aligned are the project ś strategy, planning, design and implementation, with 
the principles of gender mainstreaming and Human Right Based approach?

11 The Evaluation questions (EQs) were further detailed in an Evaluation Matrix (see Appendix 
3). The Evaluation Matrix includes the EQs and sub-questions as well as indicators, sources, 
methods/tools to address the evaluation questions. The report is structured according to 
the evaluation questions. 

12 A Theory of Change (ToC) including both projects was elaborated by the evaluation team. 
The Theory of Change is presented in Chapter 2. 

1.3  Methodology

13 The results-based evaluation applied a combination of different methodologies. This 
included the following methods and tools: 

a. Review of existing documentation (project documents, e.g. project proposal and 
progress reports, BTOR; training and workshop reports, normative products, national 
policy and program documents, etc.).  

b. Semi-structured interviews with key informants and stakeholders, supported by 
checklists (FAO staff at HQ, RAF and Country Office (CO) levels, staff of the Ministry of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Food Security (MAFFS) and other line ministries e.g. MOHS, 
Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) Secretariat, District Council Staff, MAFFS extension workers, 
staff at Njala University, UN agencies, civil society representatives, donor representatives, 
etc.)

c. Direct observation during field visits (e.g. Farmer Field Schools, extension Mother-to-
Mother Support Groups, and school gardens).   

14 A field visit was conducted to Sierra Leone during the period 17-27 April 2016.

15 The evaluation questions were analyzed through the use of the methods and tools 
mentioned above. EQ 1 was answered through interviews at national level (SUN Secretariat, 
national stakeholders) and district level (in the two visited districts). The visit to the district 
level included visits to Mother-to-Mother Support Groups and School gardens and 
meetings with Local Council officers. Furthermore the various documents mainly related 
to the district level (progress reports from service providers, etc.) were reviewed. EQ 2 was 
examined through review of normative products, i.e. the Food Based Dietary Guidelines 
(FBDG); and interviews mainly with national stakeholders (MAFFS, MoHS, WHO, etc.). EQ 3 
was assessed through interviews with administrative staff and lecturers at Njala University; 
focus group discussions with extension workers, visit to a Farmer Field School (FFS), and 
review of normative products (FFS Manual). EQ 4 was answered through reviewing national 
programmes/policies and interviews with national stakeholders, primarily MAFFS officials. 
EQ 5 was examined through reviewing project documents (e.g. project proposal and 
Logical Framework), and interviews at national and district levels. Interviews with project 
staff (current and previous staff) were included in relation to all evaluation questions. Lastly, 
Skype interviews were conducted with HQ staff from the Right to Food Team, the Nutrition 
and Food Systems Division (ESN), and the Policy and Programme Development Support 
Division (TCS) as well as staff from RAF in order to understand the context of the project.        

1.4  Limitations 

16 The evaluation of the Sierra Leone project was impeded by a number of limitations as 
outlined below: 

• The Logical Framework suffers from shortcomings, which hampered the verification of 
the results. The main shortcoming is the lack of the impact level and impact indicators 
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in the Logical Framework1.  At outcome level, one of the two indicators is not relevant as 
the Household Dietary Diversity Score (HDDS) was never conducted. 

• No baseline (based on the Logical Framework indicators) was conducted; this naturally 
limits the assessment of the achievement of results. The Sierra Leone Micronutrient 
Survey 2013 functioned as a kind of baseline – to inform e.g. the design of the Food Based 
Dietary Guidelines (FBDG) - however, there will be no follow-up of this study before the 
end of the project and hence it will not be possible to verify changes over time. At output 
level, the changes in the project design as well as the serious delays (see below) are not 
reflected in the output indictors and hence many of these are not relevant. This obviously 
makes it difficult to use these as yardsticks for the achievement of the outputs. 

• Bi-annual progress reports are reporting on indicators at outcome and output level. 
However, the reporting mostly focuses on the various activities conducted rather than 
on how close the project is in achieving the output (as defined by specific indicators). 
Moreover, given that the evaluation is conducted before the end of the project, the final 
report (presumably providing a full report on all outputs) will not be ready to be included 
in the evaluation.  

1.5  Structure of the report

17 The report is structured in the following way: Chapter 2 describes the context of the 
evaluation as well as the background and set up of the project. Chapter 3 presents the 
evaluation findings, structured according to the five Evaluation Questions. The first part 
presents the findings regarding the FNS central and district coordination mechanisms; the 
second part analyses to which extent the project has promoted the value of diversified, 
locally available nutritious food. The third part focuses on the project’s contribution to 
integration of FNS and RtF in extension service and Farmer Field Schools. The fourth part 
presents the findings regarding proven approaching linking nutrition and agriculture. 
Finally, the extent to which the project includes principles of gender mainstreaming and 
human right principles is examined. In addition to the Evaluation Questions, the report also 
examines the link of the project to other RtF projects and the corporate RtF work in general. 
Subsequent the presentation of the evaluation findings, conclusions, recommendations 
and lessons learned are drawn.

1 The impact level and the impact indicators were missing in the Logical Framework right from the design of the 
project. This was apparently in agreement with the donor. 
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2.  Context of the evaluation

18 The project outcome has been formulated in the following way: The Government of 
Sierra Leone and its partners are implementing activities to promote the right to food and 
improve the quality of diets as part of the Small-holder Commercialization Programme and 
District Development Plans. The expected impact is: “The food and nutrition security of 
the people of Sierra Leone is improved”. The impact level is not included in the Logical 
Framework of the project and hence no impact indicators are available.  

19 To achieve the above-mentioned outcome, four outputs are included. Under output 1, the 
project supports food and nutrition security coordination mechanism at central and district 
level aiming at integrating FNS and RtF into the district development plans. Under output 
2, a national campaign promoting FNS and RtF and consumption of a healthy diet using 
locally produced foods has been developed through the Food Based Dietary Guidelines 
(FBDG). Output 3 focuses on developing the technical capacity in FNS and RtF of pre-
service and in-service agricultural staff (inclusion of FNS and RtF in the Bachelor of Science 
at Njala University and training of extension workers). Output 4 aims at documenting the 
ongoing community level work on food and nutrition security. This entail partnering with 
local partners working at field level, supporting synergies, documenting good practices, 
as well as piloting and documenting new activities (e.g. school garden; community 
cooking demonstrations; Mother Support Groups, etc.). The purpose of documenting 
the community work on food and nutrition security is to propose best practices to be 
incorporated into national policies and programmes. 

20 Overall, the project builds on two strands of work: (i) strengthen governance and 
coordination at national and district level; and (ii) facilitate the implementation of practical 
food-based measures to improved nutrition (this also includes FNS and RtF capacity 
development of agricultural staff). Hence experience from other projects has shown that 
engaging in practical work on food and nutrition security at the field level is not only 
beneficial for local communities and partners, but a powerful leverage for informing 
national policy2. 

21 The project was officially launched 1 July 2012. The project team includes four technical 
staff: an international Chief Technical Adviser (CTA), a national project coordinator, a 
national nutrition officer and an international consultant. The national project coordinator 
was in place from August 2012. Due to the electioneering process in Sierra Leone, and the 
lengthy processes of recruitment of international staff, the international CTA was only in 
place in March 2013. The national project coordinator had some knowledge of RtF due 
to his involvement in the earlier Right to Food project: “Mainstreaming the Right to Food 
into sub-national Plans and Strategies” (GCP/INT/087/GER), where he had been contracted 
from May 2012 (at the end of the project). 

22 In May 2013, the project conducted a Planning Workshop for the stakeholders, i.e. MAFFS, 
MoHS, Njala University, UN agencies, NGOs, SUN, etc. The objectives of the workshop was 
to ensure that all stakeholders would get a clear understanding of the project; provide 
an opportunity for stakeholders to provide input on the implementation modalities, and 
lastly to establish basis for strengthening FNS partnerships. According to the workshop 
evaluation report, the workshop was successful in meeting all the objectives3. The 
workshop moreover helped to create ownership and refine the outputs according to the 
project staff. The Logical Framework was revised and a number of activities planned. The 
Food-Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG), which was not planned originally, was proposed 
and approved at the workshop. Hence a national need for this document was identified 
and the project managed to get consensus among all the stakeholders; in particular the 
government was very interested in the FBDG. 

2 See for instance the Final Evaluation of GCP/RAF/454/GER – Supporting Food Security, Nutrition and Livelihoods in 
Sub-Saharan Africa. 

3 Report of the Planning Workshop for the Project: Mainstreaming Food and Nutrition Security and the Right to 
Food into Smallholder Commercialization Programme of Sierra Leone. Kenema 22-23 May 2013. FAO, Sierra Leone. 
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23 Another change as compared to the original project proposal was the secondment of a 
nutrition officer in the MAFFS. The objective of the secondment was to support the Women 
in Agriculture and Nutrition (WIAN) unit as well as the project in the development of the 
FBDG and training of MAFFS extension staff in FNS and RtF. The nutrition officer moreover 
contributed to the formulation and implementation of the National Food and Nutrition 
Security Policy Implementation Plan. The nutrition officer started working in January 2014. 
In addition to the technical staff, the project has a project administration officer and two 
drivers.  

24 Due to communication problems internally in the project team and in relation to the 
government, the initial CTA left the project in July 2014. The internal and external 
communication problems slowed down the pace of the project although a number 
of important initiatives were also launched during this period, e.g. the FBDG and the 
development of the pre-service FNS and RtF curriculum at Njala University. 

25 The outbreak of the Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) in 2014 seriously hampered and paced down 
the implementation of the project, in particular during the period July 2014 to April 2015. 
The national project staff continued working through-out the Ebola crisis; however, the 
implementation and planning processes were seriously restricted in various ways. 

26 Firstly, the Government enacted Public Health Emergency Laws including prevention 
and control measures, e.g. establishment of quarantine zones and severe restrictions on 
movement and communal activities. At the time of the Ebola break out, the project was 
in the process of contracting national and international consultants and was carrying out 
critical activities in the field; all this had to be put on hold. Hence, the project staff was 
unable to access the project sites due to the movement restriction; moreover there was 
a ban on organizing meetings; this prevented meetings with farmers or farmer groups. 
Secondly, there was a redirection of government and partner resources at central and 
district levels; staff of the MAFFS as well as staff of partners redirected their work to focus on 
the Ebola response. This for instance affected the district level FNS coordination mechanism 
set up by the project. Thirdly, there was caution in organizing meetings, also in Freetown. 
Thus, even if some interaction could still take place in the capital, the ban on meetings 
and the cautious approach reduced the number of visitors to the FAO Representation and 
government offices. Two workshops planned by the project: Capitalization Workshop 
planned for September 2014 and another workshop with CSOs and partner organizations 
on good FNS practices had to be postponed. The EVD crisis also delayed the recruitment 
and arrival of the new CTA. The second CTA started in mid-September 2015; thus there 
was a gap of more than one year without a CTA (the previous CTA having left in July 2014).     

27 It was, however, possible to continue the part of the work, which was taking place abroad: 
thus the work with the FBDG could continue as all national meetings with partners and 
the Task Force had already taken place; moreover, the work with the inclusion of the FNS 
and RtF in the curriculum of the BSc (Bachelor of Science) at the Agricultural School at Njala 
continued. Both tasks had been contracted to external consultants. 

28 Overall, despite that the work on some outputs continued from abroad, the EVD crisis 
seriously affected the project planning and implementation not only through the 9 months 
peak of the crisis (July 2014-April 2015), but also afterward. Thus, even when the activities 
could restart after the EVD crisis, it took significant time to reorganize what had been 
started prior to the crisis. The project hence applied for and was granted no-cost extension 
from its original NTE date of 30th June 2015 to 30th June 2016; this also included a budget 
revision. 

29 In Mid-March 2016 a new budget revision was submitted to the donor as there was 
a considerable under-utilization of the 2015 funds. The project therefore requested a 
transfer of these funds to 2016. At the time of the report writing the budget revision had 
still not been approved by the donor. With less than two months left for implementation, 
only 1,883,137 US dollars had been spent out of the total budget of 2,495,349 US dollars, 
meaning an underutilization of funds of 612,211 US dollars4. 

4 TF Project Status Report. Run Date 04 My 2016. 
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30 The project proposal of the project under evaluation was designed by two officers from the 
RtF team, ESA and ESN at HQ respectively and managed in collaboration. The collaboration 
was very successful according to the involved partners, including the project staff. The 
project was partly based on the above-mentioned RtF project (Mainstreaming the Right to 
Food into sub-national Plans and Strategies” (GCP/INT/087/GER); the RtF officer had been 
the Lead Technical Officer (LTO) on this project. The overall objective of the project was to 
provide direct support to the government in applying the human rights based approach 
in sub-national level strategies and plans in Sierra Leone, Uganda and the United Republic 
of Tanzania. In Sierra Leone, support was given to the establishment of FNS committees 
at district level for the two piloted districts Kambia and Moyamba and development of 
District Development Plans (DDPs). 

31 Around 2012-2013, due to the decentralization process, the project management was 
moved to RAF. The RtF officer involved left the organization around the same time, and 
after this the RtF team at HQ was only involved in the project to limited extent. The nutrition 
officer continued to provide technical backstopping although officially the LTO is now in 
RAF. Technical backstopping from HQ mainly consisted in identifying the consultants to 
provide technical backstopping.

32  In RAF, the capacity with regard to nutrition considerable improved over the last couple of 
year. The RAF nutrition team now includes a team coordinator, 4 sub-regional coordinators 
as well as national nutrition officers. Moreover, nutrition officers of two German-funded 
projects are part of the nutrition team. With regard to RtF, the capacity at RAF is very 
limited; there is no regular program position; an Associate Professional Officer (APO) with 
a two-year contract has been assigned to follow up on the RtF work. 

33 FAO is the designated UN agency to provide technical assistance to the Government of 
Sierra Leone under the grant of the Global Agriculture and Food Security Programme 
(GAFSP). FAO gives priority to supporting the Smallholder Commercialization Programme 
(SCP) 2010-2014, the presidential flagship of the National Sustainable Agricultural 
Plan (NSADP), under the MAFFS. The successor of the SCP, the Inclusive Comprehensive 
Agricultural Development Programme (ICADEP) 2015-2018 is currently under preparation. 

34 FAO’s Country Programme (CPF) priorities for 2012-2016 are anchored in the SCP, supporting 
three out of six sub-components of the SCP: 1) Production intensification, diversification, 
value addition and marketing; 5) Productive and Social Safety Nets for Livelihoods 
Enhancement; and 6) Agricultural Sector Planning, Coordination, Management and M&E. 
At the time of the launch of the SCP there was limited focus on food and nutrition security; 
this only came later with the contribution from the project.  

35 The CPF 2012-2016 includes no reference to food and nutrition security and RtF despite 
the fact that the project under evaluation started in 2012. This hampered the work of the 
project as it did not have legitimacy in the common strategic document of the government 
and FAO. The project team had to do considerable lobbying; in particular it was difficult to 
work with the RtF when this was not included in the CPF. 

36 At the time of the mission, the CPF 2016-2019 was being drafted. The first version of the 
CPF did not include reference to nutrition; the project team was asked to include this. It 
is not clear if this is now being captured5. It will be very difficult for the project if food 
and nutrition security and RtF are not included in the new CPF; e.g. in terms of reporting 
how the project is contributing to achieving the objectives of the CFP. The lack of inclusion 
of these areas in the CPF is particularly peculiar as these are now being integrated in the 
national policy framework and within MAFFS. If not included in the upcoming CPF, the two 
subjects (nutrition and Right to Food) will presumably not be part of FAOs work in Sierra 
Leone after the phase out of the current project, in particular in light of the upcoming 
replacement of the current FAOR.  

37 The donor, the Ministry of Agriculture in Germany, which is managing the Trust Fund 
financing the project, only provides “seed money” for innovative projects. The policy is 

5 Despite several requests, the evaluation team never succeeded in getting a copy of the draft CPF 2016-2019. 
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that the organization should continue the funding afterward – or that other development 
partners should replicate the project or parts of the project. Since the Ministry already 
funded one project prior to the project under evaluation (which is already exceptional), 
there will be no further funding from the Ministry. GIZ is providing technical assistance to 
the management of the Trust Fund. 

38 The project is currently preparing an exit strategy. The strategy has the following 
components: FBDG, coordination mechanisms, pre-service training and documentation. 
Further details are elaborated below under each section.

39 There has been considerable interest in the project from other development partners, 
e.g. UN agencies, donors, NGOs, who are also eagerly awaiting the launch of the FBDG. 
For instance USAID showed interest in the project in order to explore potential nutrition 
sensitive activities for a USAID project under the Sustainable Nutrition and Agricultural 
program (SNAP), and was also interested in the pre-service teaching at Njala University to 
see linkages with the SNAP.  

40 The Theory of Change takes its point of departure in the project inputs and other resources. 
The inputs of the project include a budget of approximately US$ 2.495 million; project 
staff including all persons that supported the project regardless of the duration or the 
type of contract; total time allocated for the implementation;  and FAO as an organization, 
including the contribution from the regular programme. 

41 In order to achieve this impact, the following project activities are conducted:  facilitate and 
fund preparation of normative products (FBDG, Module 10, BSc curriculum), FNS and RtF 
training and awareness raising; consultation and workshops at national and district levels; 
advocacy and technical support to mainstreaming FNS and RtF into policies, legislations, 
strategies and programmes, support to establishment of national and district level multi-
sectoral coordination mechanisms, and promoting national and district level dialogue 
on FNS and RtF. These activities led to the following outputs: food and nutrition security 
coordination mechanisms at national and district level, national campaign promoting 
FNS based on the FBDG; enhanced  technical capacity in FNS and RtF of pre-service and 
in-service agricultural staff (inclusion of FNS and RtF in the Bachelor of Science at Njala 
University and training of extension workers); and lastly mainstreaming FNS and RtF into 
policies and programmes and documenting the ongoing community level work on FNS. 
The achieved outputs are expected to lead to the following outcome: the Government 
and its partners are implementing activities to promote the right to food and improve the 
quality of diets as part of the Small-holder Commercialization Programme and District 
Development Plans (for a graphic illustration of the Theory of Change, see Appendix 3). 
The Theory of Change will be further discussed in the conclusion. 
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3.  Evaluation questions: findings

3.1  FNS central and district coordination mechanisms 

42 This section analyses the first Evaluation Question (EQ 1), which is formulated in the 
following way: “Has the project adequately contributed to the implementation of 
functional food and nutrition security mechanisms at central and district level?  

43 EQ 1 has three sub-questions, which will be included in the discussion: 

• To what extent is the coordination body at central level fully established, functional and 
working? Is it taking decisions and are these decisions implemented? 

• To what extent have national and local capacities been strengthened regarding the Food 
and nutrition Security and Right to Food?

• Is there an increase and improvement in the dialogue between Government, development 
partners and civil society on agriculture-nutrition interventions?

Findings: The project has contributed significantly to the implementation of FNS coordination 
mechanisms at central level, i.e. REACH and the Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) Secretariat. The SUN 
secretariat is now a government-led effectively functioning coordination mechanism. At district 
level, efforts have been made to establish FNS district coordination networks; however, due to the 
interruption caused by the EVD crisis, the coordination networks are still in the process of being 
established and are not yet fully functional. National, district and community level capacity has 
been increased with regard to an enhanced understanding of FNS and ability to apply this in 
practice. Less has been achieved with regard to capacity development in relation to RtF; with the 
exception of civil society representatives, the project does not seem to have led to an increased 
capacity at district level and only partly at central level. The dialogue and collaboration between 
MAFFS and MoHS as well as between stakeholders in general increased significantly due to the 
project contribution, e.g. through the Task Force established in relation to the preparation of the 
Food Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG).    

3.1.1  Central level: SUN Secretariat 

44 The project was in many ways instrumental in the establishment of a central FNS 
coordination mechanism. Initially, the project provided financial support to REACH 
(Renewed Efforts against Child Hunger and Undernutrition), the UN body working in Sierra 
Leone to strengthen government structures for multi-sectoral and multi-stakeholder 
FNS coordination. The support given to REACH contributed to the establishment of the 
SUN Secretariat. In this process, all relevant line ministries, donor organizations and other 
development partners made commitment by signing a commitment form to support the 
coordination mechanism and nutrition activities. The Vice President was appointed as the 
National SUN Focal person.

45  The SUN Secretariat was launched in May 2013 and became operational in June 2013 when 
the SUN coordinator was recruited. The project was part of the team that developed the 
Terms of Reference for the SUN Secretariat, which describe the institutional set-up, roles 
and responsibilities of the different parties. The team was also involved in recruiting the 
national coordinator (part of the interview team). The government is paying the salaries, 
office, vehicle, etc. of the Secretariat. The Secretariat has five core staff (national coordinator, 
M&E officer, technical staff, and administrator) and two vehicles. All five staff was in place in 
September 2013. The SUN Secretariat has a Steering and a Technical Committee. 

46 The SUN Secretariat is located in the Vice-presidents Office. The hosting of the SUN 
Secretariat involved a lengthy discussion among the involved parties. Placing it under 
one of the line ministries would create problems in relation to other line ministries; ideally 
the secretariat should be above the line ministries. It was considered to place it in the 
President’s Office; however, no office space was available. The first meeting was hence 
chaired by the President, who then handed it on to the Vice-president. The Vice-president 
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reports to the President. The placement in the Vice-president’s Office is important as it 
indicates the prominence of the SUN Secretariat and it increases the visibility of the multi-
sectoral strategy. The government ownership is furthermore pivotal for the sustainability 
of the Secretariat. The project is an active member of the SUN coordinating Committee 
under the Secretariat; the committee meets monthly.

47 The project provided some funding for the SUN Secretariat, totally 60.000 dollars6. In 
addition, the project provided funding for a consultant firm to finalize the Sierra Leone 
Food and Nutrition Security Implementation Plan (co-funded with WFP). In addition, 
the project offered technical support to the finalization, validation and launching of the 
Implementation Plan. The Food and Nutrition Implementation Plan was officially launched 
by the Vice-president. 

48 The SUN Movement in Sierra Leone is organized within five networks: Government, Civil 
Society Organizations, Business, Donors and UN System. The UN-network comprises the 
following organizations: FAO, UNICEF, WFP, WHO and other UN agencies. UNICEF is the 
focal point and FAO is the alternate focal point. According to the informants, the project 
has been instrumental in revitalizing the stalled UN-network activities and ensuring current 
functionality. As mentioned by one informant, it is crucial that the five networks are well-
functioning in order to make the overall network successful.

49 Each line ministry has a focal person. The SUN Secretariat was found very effective in 
coordinating at national level by the MAFFS SUN focal person.  The role of the focal person 
is to coordinate and monitor all FNS activities in MAFFS as well as providing technical 
backstopping. 

50 In sum, the SUN Secretariat is a government-led and functional coordinating body with 
clear roles, responsibilities, membership and resources. The Secretariat generally serves its 
objectives of coordinating FNS activities and advocate to policy makers, etc. at national 
level. An example of the work of the SUN secretariat is the Position Paper on inclusion of 
RtF in the national constitution. Due to the high level of political support (President/Vice-
president levels) to the SUN Secretariat combined with the extensive buy-in from relevant 
stakeholders (MAFFS, MoHS, UN agencies, NGOs, etc.), it is very likely that the Secretariat 
will be sustainable beyond the lifetime of the project. Hence, the project was only one 
out of several stakeholders being involved in and supporting the establishment and 
consolidation of the Secretariat.

51 However, whereas the SUN Secretariat appears to fulfill its specific objectives related to 
its role at national level, the Secretariat is not yet fulfilling its objective of working with 
and supporting decentralized district structures to facilitate the development of integrated 
district development plans. As will be seen from below the district level coordination 
mechanisms are not yet fully functional.  

3.1.2  District level coordination

52 The Logical Framework indicator for the achievement of district level coordination 
is “number of districts targeted by the project, which have established effective and 
functional FNS mechanisms”. “Effective/functional” is not directly defined; however, the 
Logical Framework includes two more specific indicators:  1) Bi-monthly multi-sectoral FNS 
meetings with attendance of sector/representatives from local government, development 
partners, civil society; and 2) 2 key actions taken as result of the multi-sectoral FNS meetings. 
The target of the project according to the Logical Framework was 7 districts; the project 
focused on totally 8 districts. 

53 The project initially, from January 2014, focused on 4 pilot districts (Kambia, Kono, 
Kenema, and Moyamba). In two of these districts (Kambia and Moyamba) coordination 
mechanisms had already been established in 2012 under the previous interregional project 
“Mainstreaming the Right to Food into Sub-National Strategies and Plans” implemented 
in 2010-2013. District Development Plans (DDP) had been developed including a district 

6 The funds were provided through REACH as this was the UN body given the responsibility to set up SUN. 
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profile, and a FNS situation analysis, and mainstreaming of FNS. In addition District FNS 
committees were formed; at the time of the phase out of the project they were however 
still at their infancy7. In addition, the Bo City Council also had some experience with regard 
to coordination (see below). It is not clear to which extent these coordination mechanisms 
were functional at the time when the project under evaluation took over. 

54 With regard to the first four pilot districts, the strategy of the current project was to work 
through local strong CSOs. The CSOs were also expected to monitor the government; 
i.e. the activities of the Implementation Plans. Three Letters of Agreements (LoA) were 
signed between FAO and CSOs. For Kenema and Kono districts, a LoA was signed with 
the Community Empowerment for Peace and Agricultural Development (CEPAD); for 
Kambia District, a LoA was signed with the Community Action for the Welfare of Children 
(CAWeC), and for Moyamba district a LoA was signed with Moyamba Community 
Agricultural and Development Association (MOCADA). Each CSO (service provider) 
received US 25,000 to conduct the following activities: training and sensitization FNS and 
RtF workshops, initiation of  monthly dialogue forums, supporting monthly district FNS 
and RtF coordination meetings, and monitoring of the above. The LoAs covered the period 
2014 up to the beginning of 2015. In all the four districts coordination mechanisms were 
established and Terms of References (TOR) were developed by the main stakeholders. Due 
to the EVD crisis many of these activities as well as the district coordination mechanisms 
were however disrupted. 

55 Succeeding the EVD crisis, the project started to reorganize the district coordination 
mechanisms, which had become non-functioning during the crisis. The planning for the 
new coordination mechanisms started in November-December 2015; in February 2016 the 
planning sessions with the District Councils took place. Four new districts were included: 
Bo, Kailahun, Koinadugu and Pujehun. Learning from the four pilot districts, the project 
changed the strategy of supporting the coordination mechanisms. One lessons learned 
was that FAO should play a less leading role in the coordination mechanism; hence for 
sustainability it is pivotal that the coordination mechanism is owned by the government. 
For all districts, including the first four districts, the coordination mechanism is now directly 
under the District Council, and the facilitators are most often the District Development 
Planning Officer and the Chief Administrator/Chairman of District Council. It is expected 
that there will still be a need for support from local partners after the phase out of the 
project. At the time of the finalization of the report (July 2016), LoAs with Implementing 
partners (IPs) had been signed for the implementation of the District FNS Coordination 
Mechanism in the eight districts  : Bo, Kenema, Pujuhun and Kailahun (WHH), Moyamba 
(Pekin to Pekin), Kono (CEPAD), Kambia (CAWeC) and Koinadugu (CRS).

56 As a new intervention as compared to the four pilot districts, the coordination now also 
includes Early Warning and Disaster Management. The support to the eight districts is 
given in close collaboration with the FAO Early Warning project in the Country Office (CO). 
The coordination network will have the role to coordinate among partners, gather data on 
early warning indicators and dissemination of data and support exchange of information. 
As previously, the coordination network is guided by and based on the national Food and 
Nutrition Security Implementation Plan (FNSIP), in particular priority area 6 and priority 
area 8. The FAO Early Warning project will phase out in December 2016 and will thus be 
able to support the District Councils after the phase out of the RtF project. 

57 LoAs have been signed between the District Councils and the project, covering the period 
March to June 2016. As described in the LoAs, the role of the councils will be to assign 
one FNS district network facilitator, ensure preparation, facilitation and follow-up of 
monthly meetings, ensure the preparation of monthly reports, and lead the process of joint 
collaborative activities. The project is providing financial assistance to the District Councils 
during the period March to June 2016 in form of  refreshments for meetings, stationary 
for meetings, transport cost for facilitator, etc. (4000 dollars per district for four months). 
The idea was originally to transfer the funds to the District Council, but according to the 
project staff the FAO regulations do not allow this and the project is therefore pursuing 
other options. One option would be to transfer the funds to the NGOs responsible for 
supporting the District Councils after the phase out; these will then facilitate the payment. 

7 FAO/Government Cooperative Programme. Mainstreaming the Right to Food into Sub-national Strategies and 
Plans. Interregional. Project Findings and Recommendation. Terminal report. Rome 2013-
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It is however pivotal that the District Councils still hold the ownership of the Coordination 
network. The District Councils all have budget lines for nutrition; however, the budget is 
extremely small and only covers staff, etc. There are no funds for activities; this needs to be 
covered by partners. 

58 Two Districts (and District Councils) of the eight targeted districts were visited during the 
mission: Bo District and Kambia District.  Below, the two districts are presented separately. 

59 Bo District Council coordination mechanism was established in 2013. According to 
information from the project staff, the Bo FNS coordination mechanism was set up on 
own  initiative and independently by district stakeholders as a result of the FAO FNS & 
RtF training at Njala University in January 2013. Welthungerhilfe (WHH), which was not 
a FAO Implementing Partner (IP), supported the committee with e.g. stationary and also 
pooled a small amount of money through monthly contributions from the organizations 
participating in the network. The FNS committee became inactive with the occurrence 
of the EVD crisis in 2014/2015. When the project started to engage the FNS district 
stakeholders on the FNS networks by the end of 2015, they welcomed the initiative 
to restart their work. The new FNS, Early Warning and Disaster coordination network 
initiated by FAO has, however, not yet been fully established. According to the informants, 
the roles and responsibilities of the members of the coordination network have not yet 
been established. The plan is that the coordination mechanism (committee) shall meet 
every month; so far no meetings have been conducted. The monthly meetings at district 
level will be reported to the SUN Secretariat. A District Development Plan was prepared 
under the previous coordination mechanism and will be taken up again. Two partners are 
providing funding to the implementation of the development plan: WHH and FAO. Other 
members of the coordination network are the district nutritionist, chief administrators, 
agricultural officers, ONS, NGOs, etc. The other partners are expected to contribute and 
follow the District Development Plan (DPP), but are not providing funding directly. It was 
mentioned that the lack of participation of the private sector is a huge gap as these are 
involved in agro-business, food processing and manufacturing, etc. Monitoring of the DPP 
was referred to as a challenge due to the lack of vehicles, funding, etc.; there is however a 
plan to do joint District Monitoring with participation of all partners.  

60 Kambia District. In this district, a coordination mechanism was established under the 
previous FAO project (Mainstreaming the Right to Food into Subnational Strategies and 
Plans). Starting from 2014, the coordination mechanism received assistance from the 
current project (one of the four pilot districts) and the local CSO, CAWeC. Previously, the 
coordination mechanism was under MAFFS, but it has now shifted to the District Council. 
The members of the coordination body are the line ministries (MAFFS, Ministry of Health 
and Sanitation (MoHS), Ministry of Education, etc.), NGOs, and ONS. The newly established 
FNS, Early Warning and Disaster Management coordination network had the first meeting 
in March 2015. The April coordination meeting was cancelled due to the above-mentioned 
problem of providing funds directly to the District Council. Currently, the District Council 
reports to FAO; according to the Development and Planning Officer the council does not 
have the mandate to report directly to the SUN Secretariat. This is a misunderstanding 
indicating confusion regarding the newly established coordination network, and the role 
of FAO. The District Development and Planning Officer participated in the first FNS and RtF 
training at Njala University in 2013 (2 weeks), but did not seem have a clear conception of 
the RtF concept.  

61 The Evaluation Team also visited the MAFFS in Kambia district. There appeared to be a 
relatively high level of commitment and awareness about FNS. According to the MAFFS 
staff, previously the MOHS would take the lead with regard to nutrition; however, now 
there is awareness in MAFFS regarding food-based nutrition. Some MAFFS staff, e.g. the 
training officer, participated in the first FNS and RtF training conducted at Njala University 
in 2013. The training officer appeared to have a relatively good understanding of the main 
principles regarding nutrition: diet diversity, the needs of lactating mothers and children, 
etc. The training officer did not seem to have a clear understanding of the RtF. 

62 In MAFFS, Kambia district, there is now a budget line for nutrition. In 2015, the budget 
was 60.4 million Leone; in 2016, the budget is 41 million Leone. There was also a budget 
in 2014; however, this was interrupted by the EVD crisis. In 2016, the funds will be used 
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for supporting 11 Farm Based Organizations (FBOs) and 13 FFSs with planting material/
seeds. It cannot, however, be guaranteed that the allocated funds will be released from the 
national level. In 2015, for instance, at MAFFS, Kambia only received 70% of the budget.  

63 In Kambia District, the CSO, CAWeC, has long-time presence in the district. CAWeC 
supported the FNS coordination mechanism under both the current project as well as 
under the previous FAO RtF project (Mainstreaming the Right to Food into Sub-national 
Strategies and Plans). Since 2010, UNICEF funded CAWeCs establishment and support to 
Mother-to-Mother support groups (100.000 US dollars per year). There are totally 907 
Mother-to-Mother Support groups in Kambia district. According to the CAWeC nutritionist, 
approximately 85% of the Mother Support groups are functioning well. The organization is 
currently waiting for funds from UNICEF to train 200 additional groups. The plan is to have 
one group in each street of the villages. 

64 The project under evaluation is supporting 100 Mother Support Groups (five wards in 
one chiefdom). The support has two objectives: firstly to expand/scale up the Mother 
Support groups and secondly to support and “test” community level activities, which 
could possibly be scaled up at a national level. The project is only providing support to the 
Mother Support Groups in Kambia district. In total the project provided 25.000 US dollars 
to support the Mother Support Groups and the school gardens. The FAO support was 
based on participatory assessment of needs in the five wards; the five wards thus identified 
Mother Support groups and school gardens as their priority. The Ward Committees 
contacted the line ministries after identifying the activities. The Mother Support Groups 
requested equal (for women and men) distribution of seeds from MAFFS; all groups 
received the first seeds for the production. For the school gardens, MAFFS gave training 
and established the school gardens (organized by CAWeC). The project also conducted 
training on advocacy, accountability, budget analysis, training in development plans. Prior 
to the EVD crisis, the project (through CAWeC) supported 80 school gardens; succeeding 
the EVD crisis approximately 35 school gardens were operational (in the chiefdom with five 
wards supported by FAO).  Below the cases of the Mother-to-Mother Support Group and 
the school garden visited in Kambia District are presented.  

Box 1. The Mother-to-Mother Support Group

The Mother-to-Mother support group in Kambia District was established in 2011 and has 
18 members; 13 women and 5 men. Each group has five male members; this is done purposely in 
order to include the men in the work with malnourished children. CAWeC helped in organizing the 
groups and trained them, e.g. in budget analysis. There is no membership fee for participating in 
the group.

The group received 2 plots of land from the village chief; one plot is for common production and the 
other plot has individual plots. The produce of the two plots is partly sold and partly kept for home 
consumption. The group so far saved 8 million Leone by contribution from the members. The money 
is kept in a metal box, which can only be opened in the presence of all members. At the time of the 
mission, the money had just been redistributed to the members through loans of 5% interest rate. 
The members use the loans to pay school fees or to cover other cash needs.

The two plots of the Mother to Mother Support group were visited. Both plots looked quite impressive 
in terms of yield and composition; good agricultural practices such as e.g. crop rotation were 
applied. The plots were located in a swampy area and thus had no problem of water availability. 
In the individual garden visited, vegetables such as chili, okra, cassava, garden eggs, okra and 
potato leaves were cultivated. The produce was used for both for sale and home consumption. In 
the common plot, the following vegetables/crops were produced: g-nuts, corn, cassava, pepper, 
and “krain – krain”. These crops are cultivated during the dry-season; during the rainy season rice 
is cultivated. Last season the income from the sale of rice was 500.000 Leone. All group members 
were cultivating the common land together. Extension workers of MAFFS are providing supervision.

65 The Mother-to-Mother Support group is a good example of a group, which is both 
connected to MOHS and MAFFS representing health-based nutrition and food-based 
nutrition respectively. The CAWeC nutritionist received FNS and Right to Food training at 
Njala University in 2013 and also participated in meetings at FAO in Freetown. Based on 
this training, the CAWeC nutritionist provided training on FNS; (one important message 
is for example that vegetable production should not only be for sale, but also for home 
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consumption). The RtF is taught in a very practical way: the main message disseminated 
by the nutritionist to the group members is that everybody has the right to food, including 
children. The group members reported that previously they used to give the best food to the 
husband, but now they understand that the children need it more. They also reported that 
they know how to cater for pregnant women, etc. Through UNICEF, the group members 
learned how to identify malnourished children and how to screen malnourished children 
using the Mid-Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC). Apart from taking visiting tours in the 
village to identify malnourished children, the group members also visit the hospital on a 
weekly basis to check if the children get the right supply; moreover the group members 
conduct cooking demonstrations. 

Box 2. The school garden

A school garden was visited in Kambia District (Kolenten Senior Secondary School). According to 
the Principal, school gardens were established in the entire country at the independence in 1961 and 
agriculture was included in the curriculum of both primary and secondary schools. In the Kolenten 
School, agriculture is taught 4 lessons per week (mandatory) in SS1-SS 4. With regard to the school 
garden, even though it existed for many years, it was not given due attention. Generally, the interest 
for taking up agriculture for livelihood has for decades been decreasing among the youth, according 
to the Principal. The focus of the training was therefore to motivate the students for agriculture; i.e. 
to understand the potential for agri-business and not perceiving this as a punishment.

The agricultural teacher was trained by CAWeC/MAFFS 2 days in 2014. The teacher was moreover 
trained in nutrition, including the importance of growing a broad variety of vegetables. The teacher 
was less familiar with the concept of RtF (according to the teacher, the meaning of RtF was “the 
importance of diversifying the food”). According to the informants, through the training, the school 
now understands the importance of the school garden and how it can assist in improving the 
nutritional status. The students will learn the importance of using vegetables for home consumption 
and of growing a variety of vegetables, and can cascade this message to their parents and the 
community.

MAFSS provided seeds and also a power-tiller to the school garden; moreover, the MAFFS extension 
workers and CAWeC provide supervision to the gardening. The school garden is totally 2 acres 
(only a part of the land is cultivated). In the garden maize, groundnuts, okra, rice potato, cucumber 
and cassava are grown. The crops are sold for buying seeds and tools; the produce is also given to 
the teachers for home consumption. Last year, the income from selling the crops/vegetables was 
600.000 Leone. Water is a problem so crops/vegetables can only be cultivated during the two rainy 
seasons. A non-recommendable practice was observed. The school is using manure (ash) prepared 
from waste bins, which includes plastic, metal (cans), etc. This is not recommendable as the ashes 
will be contaminated from the plastic and the metal; this is particular problematic as the manure 
(ashes) is used for cultivation of crops and vegetables.

66 Besides the FNS, Early Warning and Disaster Management coordination network, all 
districts also have District Disaster Management Committees (DDMC). The objectives of 
the DDMCs are to coordinate disaster risk management activities at district level and to 
serve as first respondents to disasters. The composition of the DDMCs can vary between 
districts, but they should always include District Council, technical officers from and NGOs/
INGOs8. 

67 Some confusion seems to evolve regarding the two types of committees. In Bo District, the 
two committees/networks involve more or less the same stakeholders, and focuses more 
or less on the same subjects. This means that there are two parallel structures managed by 
the District Councils. In Kambia District, according to the interviewed District Council staff, 
the mandate of the District Disaster Management Committee is to coordinate the response 
to environmental and man-made disasters (flooding, cholera, fire outbreaks, etc.). The 
members of the committee are OCHA, fire force, police, etc. and thus there is no overlap 
between the members and the areas of responsibility of the two coordinating bodies. 

68 According to the project staff the FNS, Early Warning and Disaster Management 
coordination network were established as a forum to host food and nutrition issues. It 
was proposed to include an ONS representative in the FNS, Early Warning and Disaster 
Management coordination network to secure the updating of the DDMC. One of the 

8 Information from project staff. 
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problems of the DDMC is the lack of funding from central level, which might threaten 
the effective functioning of these committees. Moreover, the DDMCs are presumably not 
receiving much supervision from the central level (located under the President’s Office). 
Due to the above reasons, the project decided to establish separate FNS, Early Warning 
and Disaster Management coordination networks. The direct link to the SUN Secretariat 
is important for the sustainability of the networks (although this link does not seem to be 
functional yet). Overall, it seems that there are important reasons for establishing separate 
networks; yet it is important that any confusion or overlap between the two coordination 
mechanisms is clarified at district level.  

69 In general, the district coordination mechanisms are still in the establishing phase and are 
not yet effective functioning. The output as defined by the  two afore-mentioned indicators 
has not yet or only partly been achieved; monthly (not bi-monthly) meetings have just 
started or are just about the start, and few if any  actions have so far been taken as result 
of the multi-sectoral FNS meetings. It should be mentioned, though, that multi-sectoral 
meetings were taking place in two districts (Moyamba and Kambia) before the Ebola crisis. 
Furthermore two key (food-based nutrition) actions were taken in some of the districts: 
Kambia, Moyamba, Kono and Kenema (School Garden, Community Garden for Mother to 
Mother group, cooking demonstration and fruit tree planting). Yet, a clear linkage to the 
multi-sectoral district coordination mechanisms cannot be established (as these in most 
cases are non-funtional). It is not likely that the output based on the two indicators will 
be achieved before the phase out of the project. Hence the continued support of the FAO 
Early Warning project to the FNS, Early Warning and Disaster Management coordination 
networks is pivotal in order for the networks to be functional.  

3.1.3  Capacity development and multi-sectoral collaboration 

70 Capacity regarding food and nutrition security and right to food can be defined as including 
two levels: 1) increased awareness/understanding; and 2) enhanced capacity to advocate 
for FNS or RtF and/or capacity to practically RtF and apply nutrition-sensitive approaches 
and incorporate FNS and RtF in legislative frameworks, policies and programs. 

71 The evaluation found that the capacity with regard to food and nutrition security have 
increased both in terms of increased understanding/awareness as well as with regard to 
applying this at a practical level. 

72 In MAFFS, there is now a growing understanding of nutrition and the need for dietary 
diversity. Nutrition is no longer seen only as a health issue. It is slowly being understood that 
nutrition starts from the selection of seeds; thus it is not possible to have dietary diversity 
if the crops are not produced; hence nutrition needs to be integrated into all aspects of 
agriculture. MAFFS (through WIAN) is for instance now planning to have nutritionists in all 
districts (there are 13 districts in the country). So far, one nutritionist has been employed 
in Western Area. Moreover, FNS is now gradually being integrated at policy/program level 
(see below).

73 At district level there is also an increased understanding of the importance of food based 
approaches as some of the afore-mentioned statements witness about (e.g. from Kambia 
district). The inclusion of a budget for nutrition in MAFFS, Kambia district (however small) 
also witnesses about an enhanced capacity for pro-actively using this understanding at a 
political level. At community level, the Mother-to-Mother Support groups and the school 
gardens illustrate increased capacity in terms of enhanced understanding and practical 
application of FNS, in particular dietary diversity. The message of the importance of dietary 
diversity and of using vegetables/fruits not only for sale, but also for home consumption 
genuinely seemed to have come across at all levels. This message might have been amplified 
following the EVD crisis where a good immune system (and good nutritional status) was 
important in terms of combatting the disease.

74 With regard to capacity development in terms of RtF, less has been achieved. As earlier 
mentioned, apart from the very beginning, the project received limited technical 
backstopping with regard to the RtF aspect. The most important activity in relation to RtF 
capacity development was the 2 weeks training in FNS and RtF at Njala University in 2013; 
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the training in RtF was conducted by the former LTO (staff of the RtF team). The trainees 
of the workshop were 25 civil servants (MAFFS and MoHS staff, FFS coordinators, District 
Council staff, etc.) as well as 29 civil society representatives/activists. With regard to the civil 
society representatives, the training appears to have contributed to creating capacity for 
RtF advocacy. Many of these civil society representatives are now actively involved in the 
advocacy for inclusion of the RtF in the national constitution, including the Right to Food 
Position paper coordinated by the SUN Secretariat. As part of the training, the participants 
were given different tools (e.g. parts of the Right to Food Methodological Handbook).  
With regard to the civil servants participating in the workshop, only very limited capacity if 
any appears to have been created. The evaluation met with several of these trainees during 
the mission (reference made above); and none of these appeared to have grasped the RtF 
concept (whereas as earlier mentioned the nutrition message was clearly understood). This 
is not surprising as the RtF concept is complex and difficult to comprehend. The civil society 
representatives might have had some prior knowledge/experience and could thus more 
easily comprehend and utilize the training9.  

75 With regard to the RtF concept, there is often the misapprehension that the government 
is responsible for feeding all people. This misconception was found in the government. 
MAFFS representatives moreover expressed the view that the population interpreted RtF 
this way; this was one of the arguments of the government staff for not supporting the 
RtF. It was mentioned by MAFFS staff that the project managed to make the RtF concept 
less abstract and more understandable. According to the project staff, food and nutrition 
security has been an entrance point to introduce RtF to the government; due to the 
controversial nature of the RtF concept it would not have been accepted had it not come as 
part of the FNS and RtF “package”. 

76 The collaboration between the MAFFS and MoHS has improved significantly according to 
all the involved stakeholders; they now work hand in hand with a multi-sectoral approach, 
as expressed by one informant. According to the Director of Food and Nutrition at the 
MoHS, the project has done an important job in disseminating the food-based nutrition 
approach and the MoHS now understand its importance. The Director also stated that the 
project has made a huge contribution and has been instrumental in creating the linkage 
between the two ministries. 

77 Moreover, the dialogue between the government, development partners and civil society 
has increased significantly. For example, as we shall see below, the above mentioned 
stakeholders are all represented in the Task Force of the preparation of the Food Based 
Dietary Guidelines (FBDG). Moreover, through the financial and technical support to 
the reactivation of the platform: Sierra Leone Alliance against Hunger and Malnutrition 
(SLAAHM), the project contributed to increased dialogue and collaboration between 
institutions and organizations working with FNS. SLAAHM is a non-governmental, non-
political and non-profit making organization with the main aim of reinforcing efforts of 
all parties to achieve sustainable food security and eradicate hunger and malnutrition10. 
The organization was officially launched in 2006, but stopped functioning until being 
reactivated by the project.  

3.2  Promotion of diversified locally available nutritious foods

78 This section will discuss the following evaluation question (EQ 2): Has the project sufficiently 
promoted the value of production and consumption of diversified locally available 
nutritious foods?

79 EQ 2 has one sub-question, which will be included in the discussion: 

• Has the project an adequate communication and advocacy strategy?

9 A training evaluation was carried out as part of the training. The evaluation, however, does not distinguish 
between the two themes, FNS and RtF, and can thus not be used to evaluate the RtF training.  

10 Constitution of Sierra Leone Alliance against Hunger and Malnutrition (SLAAHM). No date. 
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Findings: The project contributed significantly to the promotion of dietary diversity through the 
preparation of the Food Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG), which has achieved a high level of buy-
in from the government (MAFFS; MoHS), SUN Secretariat and key stakeholders handling food and 
nutrition security. The shift from the initially planned nutrition and communication strategy to FBDG 
was a very important and strategic decision. The FBDG has potential for having big national impact; 
i.e. improving the nutritional status of the population. Hence there is some indication that the 
FBDG might influence the national production strategies. The dissemination and implementation 
of the FBDG will be decisive for the level of impact of the FBDG. Due to the delay of the project 
implementation, elements of the planned outputs will not be delivered, e.g. implementation and 
roll-out of the FBDG and education of FNS service providers and media. 

80 According to the project proposal (including the Logical Framework) a nutrition 
communication and information strategy was planned (output 2). This strategy was never 
prepared; instead there was a shift to preparation of Food Based Diversity Guidelines (FBDG) 
as this was identified as a national need. As earlier mentioned the FBDG was proposed at 
the Planning Workshop in May 2013 and consensus was reached among all stakeholders 
about the importance of these guidelines. 

81 Prior to the preparation of the FBDG, the project supported the preparation of the national 
Micronutrient Study, conducted in November-December 2013. The study was funded and 
coordinated by a high number of stakeholders (UNICEF, WHO, FAO, Helen Keller, USAID, 
SUN, NGOs, etc.). The study also included Dietary Diversity data collection (24-hour recall). 
The findings of the Micronutrient Study were very useful to inform the FBDG according 
to the project staff. Ideally the study could have served as a baseline for the project. 
Unfortunately, it is not possible to have an end-line study as the project will be phased 
out before its outputs have been rolled out to the community and household level. The 
Micronutrient Study conducted in 2013 was disseminated in 2016. 

82 The process of the preparation of the FBDG was launched in August/September 2013. 
The objectives were: 1) to develop, disseminate and promote FBDG to improve the food 
and nutrition security status of the population, in particular the poor vulnerable food 
insecure households. 2) To strengthen the capacity and capability of the MAFFS and other 
partner organizations to effectively disseminate and communicate nutrition information 
for education of target populations11. The FBDG was prepared by a consultant, supported 
by a Task Force including MAFFS, MoHS, UN agencies, e.g. WHO, WFP, UNICEF, Universities, 
NGOs, SUN Secretariat. The project, i.e. the first CTA, proposed the Task Force to be led 
by the government; however, the Task Force members preferred FAO to lead the process. 
The objective of the Task Force was to provide technical input and critique to the process 
and the consultant preparing the FBDG12. The Task Force is referring to the Multi-Sectoral 
National Committee of the SUN Secretariat.

83 The preparation of the FBDG and the involvement of the Task Force were interrupted by 
the EVD. Nevertheless, the main contents of the FBDG had already been discussed with 
the Task Force and the consultant could continue the work from abroad. Succeeding the 
EVD, the FBDG was validated in a workshop in February 2016. The launch, implementation 
and dissemination of the FBDG are the next steps. As part of this, FBDG IEC materials will 
be prepared and launched; at the time of the mission, the graphic layout of the FBDG 
was under development. Education of service providers and the media on the FBDG is 
also planned; it is, however, not likely that the project will be able to achieve this before 
the phase out of the project. At the time of report writing, the project was discussing the 
planning of the launch of the FBDG with the stakeholders, i.e. the Task Force, MoHS and 
SUN13. After this the FBGD will be handed over the government; the challenge hereafter 
will be the funding. The Task Force will continue working to support the implementation 
and dissemination process. This will include disseminating the message down to the 
community and household level. 

84 There was a high level of buy-in from all the interviewed stakeholders. All stakeholders 
emphasized the importance of the FBDG, including the Task Force, and considered the FBDG 

11 Concept Note to develop the Food Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDGs) for Sierra Leone (no date). 

12 A Terms of Reference was prepared for the FBDG Task Force. 

13 A meeting regarding the launch of the FBDG was held with the stakeholders end May/beginning of June 2016. 
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to be a very critical tool. The national coordinator of the SUN Secretariat put it in this way: 
“Its importance cannot be overemphasized; it was an eye-opener”. According to the SCP 
coordinator, the FBDG can potentially contribute significantly to improving the nutritional 
status of the population if it is properly popularized/internalized (disseminated), nationally 
and within the MAFFS. The funding of the dissemination of the FBDG was mentioned as 
a problem by several stakeholders. The stakeholders aired the concern that the roll-out of 
the FBDG would be further delayed if the funding is left with the government. 

85 The preparation of the FBDG was moreover highly timely according to MAFFS staff. During 
the EVD crisis all four aspects of food security were affected. The food availability was 
negatively affected as the agricultural production decreased; the food accessibility was also 
affected as movement was restricted and major markets were closed down. It is only very 
recently that the big markets were opened again. Both aspects naturally affected the food 
stability and food utilization. At the time of the inception of the FBDG, there was a debate 
between the MoHS and MAFFS on how to respond to the food security problems caused by 
the EVD crisis. The MoHS was advocating for supplementary feeding, whereas MAFFS was 
arguing for food-based nutrition. The initiation of the processes of preparation of the FBDG 
therefore came at the right time and provided the MAFFS with a tool for policy influence 
on production of nutrient dense foods. The first Deputy Minister in MAFFS also appreciated 
the timeliness of the project, in particular the preparation of the FBDG to influence healthy 
eating patterns. As mentioned by the Deputy Minister the focus on food based nutrition was 
particular important as there is a need to rebuild healthy bodies after the EVD crisis.    

86 The above-mentioned buy-in and enthusiasm by the government, in particular MAFFS 
and MoHS, in relation to FBDG is indeed remarkable. Nevertheless, it is pivotal that the 
discussion of nutrition is linked to the production strategies of the country. Hence it is 
not viable to create awareness alone on the importance of dietary diversity if this is not 
reflected in the agricultural production systems. The government generally promote 
production of rice and cassava, the two staple foods of the country. Production of rice is 
particularly important as the government is importing rice due to the national production 
deficit.  There is an expectation from both the project staff, but also the interviewed MAFFS 
experts, including the First Deputy Minister, that the FBDG will influence the government’s 
production strategy towards diversity of crops and vegetables. According to the project 
staff, the Minister of Agriculture is very keen on promoting food-based nutrition by 
developing new production strategies based on the FBDG.  

3.3  Integration of FNS and RtF in extension service and farmer field schools

87 This chapter will respond to the following evaluation question (EQ 3): To what extent are 
food and nutrition security and the Right to Food integrated in the service training of 
agriculture extension staff, as well as Farmer Field Schools?

Findings: The capacity development on food and nutrition security for agriculture extension staff 
includes both pre-service and in-service training, which is laudable. The pre-service inclusion of 
FNS and RtF in the BSc curriculum at Njala University is highly strategic and important for future 
mainstreaming of nutrition into agriculture. Further technical support to the university is, however, 
required to secure that the teaching is properly implemented. FNS and RtF have not been included 
in the teaching at diploma/certificate level (field extension workers) although this was originally 
planned. In-service training in FNS and RtF of extension workers started under the project, but 
will now be included in the GAFSP training. This is a recommendable decision; however, budget-
constraints at district level (District Council) might constrain cascading down to the farmer level in 
districts where FFSs are not presently operational. 

 

88 This chapter focuses on two aspects in relation to integration of FNS and RtF: 1) Pre-service 
training at Njala University (inclusion in BSc course) and 2) In-service training of MAFFS 
extension staff; this also includes inclusion in Farmer Field Schools. These two aspects relate 
to the third and individual dimension of the Corporate Strategy on Capacity Development14; 
i.e. knowledge, skills levels (technical and managerial) and attitudes that can be addressed 
through facilitation and competency development.

14 Corporate Policy on Capacity Development. FAO. No date. 
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3.3.1  Pre-service training: Njala University 

89 The collaboration with Njala University, which is the main national agricultural university, 
started in 2013 after a two weeks training of key stakeholders on the concepts of FNS and 
RtF. Succeeding the training, the university authorities requested the project for technical 
and financial support to the development and implementation of an introductory BSc 
course on FNS and RtF for all first year students in the School of Agriculture and related 
departments. It was later agreed between the university and the project that this should 
be a compulsory course for all first year students in the School of Agriculture, and that the 
course would be anchored at the Institute of Food Technology, Nutrition and Consumer 
Studies.

90 As a first step, the project team and the Njala University conducted a One Day retreat in 
November 2013 to undertake an analysis of the FNS and RTF content of the University 
(School of Agriculture) curricula and to agree on the further steps and modalities. The 
university conducted the curriculum review and a draft outline course was proposed. The 
course contains the following twelve topics: 

• Introduction to food and nutrition security and right to food

• Macronutrients

• Types and roles of micronutrients

• Nutrition in the life cycle (stages)

• Determinants of food security

• Determining dietary intake (use of food) – qualitative and quantitative methods 

• Understanding  the Right to Food

• Determinants of FNS – utilization health and WASH

• Vulnerability and livelihoods

• Gender  and food and nutrition security 

• Assessing food and nutrition security

• Interventions, strategies, policies

91 Succeeding this, a validation workshop of the FNS and RtF Curriculum development 
workshop (course) was conducted in June 2014  at Njala University. Representatives 
from MAFFS, MoHS, NGOs, other schools at Njala University, and FAO participated in the 
workshop. The involvement of the end-users in the development and validation of the 
curriculum of the graduates of the University was based on a suggestion from the project. 
Many of the current curricula are outdated and no longer relevant; e.g. the course on 
peace and conflict, which was designed during the civil war. The informants phrased it this 
way: “the curricula had frozen in time” and “....everything stopped with the war... “ (for 30 
years). The involvement of the end-users in developing and validating curricula focusing on 
relevant contemporary issues was thus justified.

92 After these initial steps taken by the University, it was realized that there was a need to 
facilitate the further process, and the project hence contracted an international consultant. 
Due to delay in the contracting process, the consultant only started the process in the 
beginning of 2015. The consultant finalized the FNS and RtF Module including power 
point presentations and course outline (with 12 topics/modules). On the proposition of UN 
Women, gender has now also been included as a module.  

93 In October 2015, Training-of-Trainers (T-O-T) was conducted for 23 lecturers. The lecturers 
were from different related and relevant institutions and constituted 75% of academic staff 
from the different schools, which was one of the indicators of output 315. The participation 
of the many institutions was useful for creating a broader understanding of the FNS and 
RtF. At the same time, however, the high number of trainees prevented the T-O-T from 
taking place (T-O-T requires a relatively low teacher-student/trainee ratio since it also 
involves training in teaching methods).

15 The participants of the T-O-T were academic staff from relevant institutions (Institute of Food Technology, 
Nutrition and Consumer Studies; Animal Science, Forestry, Crop Science, Extension Services, Community and 
Environmental Health, Home Economics Education, Agricultural Education, and Social Sciences).  
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94 In February 2016, a workshop was conducted in which the lecturers were practicing 
teaching the courses and receiving feed-back from the consultant. The lecturers met during 
the mission all found the process and the feed-back from the consultant very useful. One 
of the important objectives of the training/supervision was that the lecturers should adopt 
and internalize the teaching materials (make this their own teaching aid). The lecturers 
met during the mission had incorporated some of their own materials (e.g. research) in 
the teaching. However, there were variations with regard to level of qualification as well as 
teaching style among the participating lecturers. 

95 The full time teaching is planned to start in October 2016. Each lecturer will teach one 
module of 3 hours; the full course will take 12 weeks (a semester). The estimated number 
of students will be around 200-500 students for each teaching session according to 
information from the interviewed lecturers. With this high number of students it will be 
difficult to achieve the learning objectives and it will not be possible to do interactive 
teaching. This high number of students may need to be reduced to match the numbers 
of lecturers involved in the teaching and subsequently allow for better coaching and 
supervision.  

96 A Teaching Manual including the 12 modules on FNS and RtF has been developed16. Initially 
there was a request from the university for the consultant to prepare a Teaching Manual. 
The FAO team however convinced the lecturers that this should be prepared internally by 
the lecturers and not by an external (consultant) as this is a tool to be used by the lecturers. 
According to the project staff, the government and the university is keenly waiting for the 
outcome of the Teaching Manual.

97 All the university staff interviewed during the mission, i.e. the Vice-Chancellor, the registrar, 
the Dean of the School of Agriculture and the lecturers, all of who expressed a high level 
of commitment, ownership and enthusiasm in relation to the new curriculum. There was 
also a high level of awareness regarding FNS at the higher level leadership, who were not 
directly involved in the teaching (Dean, Vice-Chancellor, and Registrar). At the same time, 
all the interviewed external stakeholders, MAFFS, MoHS, the Sun Secretariat, etc. highly 
appreciated the mainstreaming of FNS and RtF into the BSc curriculum.  

98 Despite this commitment, there is a need for further support and supervision in relation 
to the teaching of the FNS and RtF module; e.g. in terms of methodology and training 
materials (e.g. the Food Composition Table). Due to the problems of electricity in particularly 
the Bo campus, there is a need for developing alternative teaching aids (alternative to the 
power point presentations prepared by the consultant). Overall, thus, the preparation of 
the curriculum is an important achievement; yet, there is still a need for preparation of 
teaching aids and supervision of the teaching once it gets started. 

99 Discussion has been going on between UN Women and the project team on developing a 
proposal focusing on food and nutrition security at household level using Njala University 
as a “laboratory“. The project would include support to the implementation of the FNS and 
RtF module at Njala University at least for one semester. The idea is that the teaching should 
also include practical courses, interacting with the local community. However, at the time 
of the report writing, it was not very likely that the project proposal would materialize with 
only one month left of project implementation. 

100 Early in the project history (2013), the project contracted a consultant to prepare a proposal 
for a 3-year collaboration between Giessen University, Njala University and a University in 
Ghana with focus on supporting the preparation of a FNS and RtF curriculum for Master 
Students. DAAD agreed in funding the collaboration. Unfortunately, due to the EVD crisis, 
the grant was suspended. Succeeding the EVD crisis, the deans of both universities had 
resigned and the collaboration could not be initiated.  A new proposal was developed 
in January 2016 by the same consultant. The proposal focuses on collaboration between 
Njala University, Stuttgart University and a University in Ghana. It is expected that the 
collaboration will be funded (EUR 50.000 per year over 3 years).  

16 At the time of the mission, the Teaching Manual had not yet been developed and the Manual could therefore not 
be reviewed. According to information from the project staff the Teaching Manual had been prepared at the time 
of the finalization of the evaluation report (July 2016).  
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101 FNS and RtF have not been included in the curriculum of the diploma/certificate although 
this was originally planned (this was one of the indicators of the Logical Framework). Field 
extension workers normally hold diploma or certificate; this group will however receive 
some in-service training in FNS and RtF as elaborated below. 

3.3.2  In-service training 

102 A Farmer Field School (FFS) Manual: SCP Farmer Field School Extension Workers Manual 
was prepared in 2012-2013. The manual was prepared by the MAFFS, SCP and Global 
Agriculture and Food Security Programme (GAFSP), a FAO/IFAD project, which was 
launched at the end of 2015. 90 FFSs were trained in the new manual (without the nutrition 
module) in 2012-2013 (under GAFSP).

103 In 2013, the project team prepared a module (Module 10) on food and nutrition security 
to be included in the aforementioned FFS Manual. The FNS module was adopted from 
a FFS nutrition module from Mozambique. The FNS module was pre-tested in May 2014 
(2 days training), and then again in September-October 2015. The FNS module is well 
structured with important and relevant nutrition messages (e.g. description of different 
food chains: production, marketing, etc.) and furthermore provides pedagogical methods 
for transmitting these messages to the FFS members. At the same time the manual 
appears too dense and too academic to serve as a practical tool for training. Moreover, 
some of the nutrition messages (recommendations) are not coherent with the reality of 
the FFS members. For example, the guidelines for healthy eating, i.e. planning mixed meals 
assume that food from all food groups are easy available and accessible. Likewise, the 
recommendation of keeping cooked food at temperatures below 5 degree Celsius does 
not really seem to match the reality on the ground in Sierra Leone. 

104 In-service includes training of: 1) extension officers (1 per district); 2) Block extension officers; 
and 3) Field extension workers (also called Farmer Field School facilitators). The main part 
of the training was conducted or facilitated by the nutritionist seconded to WIAN, MAFFS. 
The project conducted the following in-service FNS training (and training of Lead Farmers): 

• May 2014. Pretesting of FFS Manual, Module 10 for selected district, block and field 
extension workers (3 days training).  

• September 2014. Second pretesting of Manual. Training of Trainers (T-O-T). 3 days 
training. For all levels (26 participants from 13 districts). 

• November 2015: 17-20 November and 27-29 November in Bonthe and Kono districts 
respectively. Sensitizing block extension workers and Farmer Field Schools facilitators on 
FNS (39 participants).  

• November/December 2015: 22-24 November and 3-5 December. Training of Lead Farmers 
on FSN, to enable them to disseminate to other farmers; from Bonthe, Moyamba, Kono 
and Tonkolili (48 participants).  

105 With the exception of the first training (pre-testing), pre-and post-training tests were 
conducted in all the other cases. The same type of pre- and post-test tool was used for all 
trainings. The tool included a number of statements regarding FNS to which the participants 
should then say yes/no or false/true. The average score for e.g. the  second pre-testing of 
the FNS module was for the pre-test 63% and for the post-test 75% (63% and 75% of the 
answers were correctly answered respectively).The training included 26 attendants, who 
all participated in the pre-and post-tests. The other training evaluations showed similar 
results17. Although the difference between the pre- and post-training score is relatively 
insignificant, there is still indication of enhanced awareness as result of the training. 

106 From the beginning of 2016 there was a change in the training strategy. As earlier 
mentioned, the FAO/IFAD project GAFSP provided training of the FFS Manual. It was 
decided that GAFSP should include the training in Module 10 in the general FFS Manual 

17 Farmer’s Training Report on Food and Nutrition Security Training for four districts in Moyamba and Tonkolili. 22nd 
-24th November and 1-3 December 2015. Report. Pre-test of Food and Nutrition Security Module of FFS Training 
Manual. Prepared by Mariama Bah, Nutrition Officer, and Felix Gossrau, Project Officer. 24 July 2014. Workshop 
report on Rolling out Food and Nutrition Security Training at District Level for MAFFS Block Extension Workers 
and Farmer Field School Supervisors. 2015. Workshop Report on Second-Pretesting of Training Manual for MAFFS 
Extension.
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training. This change of training strategy also led to other changes. Thus, GAFSP targets 8 
districts, whereas the project under evaluation targeted all 12 districts in the country. The 
remaining four districts (Bo, Bombali, Pujehun and Kenema) are not implementing FFS and 
are therefore not included in the GAFSP. The handing over of the training to the GAFSP is 
commendable in light of the phasing out of the project. The GAFSP phases out in December 
2016. It was indicated by the FAOR during the mission that there might be a probability that 
the nutritionist seconded to MAFFS could working on the GAFSP succeeding the phase out 
of the current project. This is indeed recommendable as this would secure the quality of the 
nutrition training. At the time of the report writing, no further information was available.   

107 T-O-T according to the new strategy started (under GAFSP) in February-March 2016 and 
included two weeks training of district and block extension workers. The training was then 
cascaded down to the field extension workers in the eight districts targeted by the GAFSP. 
The extension workers of the 4 districts not targeted by GAFSP were also attending the 
T-O-T. However, since there are no FFSs in these districts, the training will only be cascaded 
down to block extension level. The training was facilitated by the project nutritionist and 
the MAFFS Extension Division. The training covered the FFS Manual, including also Module 
10. According to information from the extension workers, who attended the training, they 
received the FFS Manual; yet, the accompanying IEC materials for Module 10 were not 
distributed as these are currently under preparation. The IEC materials are being prepared 
by a graphic designer contracted by the project. Neither did the extension workers receive 
the various agricultural inputs for the training (seeds, planting materials, etc.); this is to be 
supplied by GAFSP. 

108 During the evaluation mission, focus group discussions were conducted with 7 district 
extension workers and 10 block extension workers (separately) in order to assess their 
knowledge and awareness about FNS. The majority of the focus group members (district 
and block extension workers) participated in the aforementioned FNS training. Both groups 
appeared to have captured very well the nutrition messages. All extension workers were 
highly motivated to cascade the nutrition messages to the field extension workers and lead 
farmers. The extension workers also found the gained knowledge important for their own 
lives; as stated by the informants they now understand how to ensure a balanced diet. The 
informants moreover mentioned that due to the training they understand that nutrition is 
not only related to health, and that micro-nutrients come from crops. It was stated that the 
training on nutrition was very timely as this came right after the EVD crisis; hence one of the 
reasons of the high death rate was the poor nutritional status of the population. 

109 Apparently, in the case of the four districts not covered by the GAFSP, the funding for 
cascading is expected to come from the District Council’s budget. These budgets are 
extremely small and hence the training has not taken place. Another constraint for the 
training is the IEC materials, which have not yet been provided. 

110 The field extension workers will be the facilitators/trainers of the FFSs, and will be supervised 
by the block extension workers. According to the MAFFS FFS coordinator at the time of the 
mission there was more than 2000 FFSs (in the 8 targeted districts), but most of these were 
inactive. A FFS mapping conducted by MAFFS identified 90 active FFSs. The plan is to roll 
out the FFS Manual, including the nutrition module, to the 90 active FFSs.

111 The Ogoo Farm FFS in Western area was visited. The FFS was part of a farmers’ association 
of 160 members, which has now been divided into five FFSs. The extension workers have 
been supervising the farmers’ association over a longer period of time. The association 
was given land by the MAFFS and was already growing a variety of vegetables and crops. 
About 80-85% of the members are women. It was observed, at least in this particular FFS, 
that the women are mainly elderly women. The younger women, who are the ones to be 
trained in breastfeeding, malnutrition of children, etc. were according to information from 
the group in school or working in the market, etc. It is crucial that the nutrition messages 
are transmitted to the group of younger women. The FNS training had not yet started. The 
field extension workers met seemed to have a good understanding of the main nutrition 
messages; however, since the nutrition training has not yet started it was not possible to 
assess whether the extension workers were capable of cascading these messages to the 
FFS members. The plan is that the FFS will meet every week.
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112 The placement of a nutritionist in the Women in Agriculture and Nutrition (WIAN) section 
under the Extension Division was strategic and also highly appreciated by all MAFFS staff 
interviewed. Previously there was no nutritionist in MAFFS; the placement of the project-
funded nutritionist opened the eyes for the importance of an in-house nutritionist 
according to the MAFFS staff. It was mentioned that inclusion of nutrition into agriculture 
only happened after the project-funded nutritionist was placed there. As a consequence of 
the enhanced understanding of having a nutritionist, the extension service (under WIAN) 
employed a nutritionist. The Extension Division requested the MoHS to provide them with 
a nutritionist, and the request was accepted. The nutritionist became employed in MAFFS 
in June/July 2016 and was trained by the project nutritionist on food-based nutrition. The 
MAFFS Extension Division is furthermore planning to place one nutritionist in each district. 
At the time of the mission, one nutritionist had been stationed in headquarter (employed 
in 2015) and one nutritionist had been stationed in the Western Area District Office 
(employed in March 2016). The other districts have MAFFS nutrition focal persons. MoHS 
has nutritionists in all districts (one in each district).  

113 In general, the inclusion of both pre-service and in-service FNS and RTF training is a 
recommendable strategy18. Graduates, who later will be working as district or block 
extension workers or who will be working in e.g. MAFFS or NGOs will have FNS and RTF 
capacity; at the same time the extension workers working at the ground (field extension 
workers) will also have capacity in these areas. Both levels are necessary for successful FNS 
and RTF activities.  The inclusion of FNS in pre-service and in-service was highly appreciated 
by all the MAFFS staff interviewed, including the First Deputy Minister. As earlier mentioned, 
the cascading of the FNS and RtF down to the field level is impeded by budget constraints 
at District Council level in the four districts where there are no functional FFSs.

114 In terms of the alignment with the individual dimension of FAO’s Policy on Capacity 
Development, the project through the training/teaching provided at pre-service and 
in-service levels primarily focused on addressing knowledge, technical skills (less focus 
on managerial skills) and attitudes. The support to the individual dimension of capacity 
development also included the production of normative products such as Module 10 of 
the FFS Manual and the inclusion of FSN and RtF in the curriculum of the BSc of Agriculture.

3.4  Proven approaches linking nutrition and agriculture 

115 This section will respond to the following evaluation question (EQ 4): “To what extent have 
the projects contributed to mainstream nutrition into agricultural national policies?”

116 EQ 4 has one sub-question, which will be included in the discussion: 

a. Has the project adequately systematized lessons learned that prove linkages between 
agricultural production to nutrition at local level?

Findings: The project contributed significantly to mainstreaming FNS into agricultural programmes, 
e.g. the SCP and its successor, the Inclusive Comprehensive Agricultural Development Programme 
(ICADEP); moreover the project, together with e.g. the SUN Secretariat, successfully advocated for 
a nutrition budget line in line ministries for the implementation of the Food and Nutrition Security 
Implementation Plan. In terms of advocating for the inclusion of RTF in the national constitution, the 
project played an instrumental role, e.g. through the support to the preparation and submission of a 
Position Paper to the Constitutional Review Committee (CRC). Documentation of Best Practices was 
planned, but had not yet been achieved at the time of the report writing. 

117 This evaluation question is related to the first dimension of FAOs Policy on Capacity 
Development, i.e. the enabling environment relating to political commitment and vision; 
policy, legal and economic framework; national public sector budget allocations and 
processes; governance and power structures; incentives and social norms19. As per the 
formulation in the TOR, the Evaluation Question only refers to the mainstreaming of 

18 Sierra Leone was used as a case study on functional capacity development (pre-service and in-service) in a SUN GG 
session in Milano (presented by the MAFFS SUN focal person).

19 Corporate Policy on Capacity Development. FAO. No date. 
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nutrition (into agriculture) and leaves out the RtF aspect. Since both are important aspects 
of the project, the RtF is also included in the following discussion.

118 In accordance with the third dimension of the Corporate Policy on Capacity Development, 
project support was provided to policy formulation. In the early days of the project (2012-
2013), the project assisted in the finalization of the national Food and Nutrition Security 
Implementation Plan (FNSIP) 2013-2017 through the services of a consultant co-financed 
by FAO and WFP. The project also directly participated in the finalization of the plan as part 
of a technical committee led by MoHS. The FNSIP was developed as a supplement to the 
Sierra Leone National Nutritional Policy. The primary objective of the Implementation Plan 
is to translate the goals, objectives and strategies of the policy into implementable priority 
projects and activities. Due to the multi-faceted nature of FNS, the plan therefore has a 
strong multi-sectoral focus and is aligned with the SCP; water polices, and was expected to 
be the basis for a results framework for the SUN Secretariat. The FNSIP was validated and 
revised twice after its completion in August 2013.

119 Currently, there are no overall agricultural policies. The strategic frameworks which are 
in use for agriculture are the Smallholder Commercialization Programme (SCP), to which 
the project is contributing, and the successor, the Inclusive Comprehensive Agricultural 
Development Programme (ICADEP). As preparation for the ICADEP, an Agriculture Sector 
Review was undertaken during the period 2013-2014. The project proposed the inclusion 
of a food and nutrition specialist in the team undertaken the review (which was accepted). 
The project team took part in the consultations and provided input to the nutrition chapter. 
Due to the EVD crisis, the Agricultural Sector Review process was modified and the normal 
activities of the SCP were revised and formulated as the SCP Ebola Response (The MAFFS 
post Ebola Virus Disease Recovery Plan). 

120 The project also contributed directly to the preparation of the ICADEP 2015-2018. The 
project was thus one of the lead agencies in the process and was represented in all working 
groups; the project team furthermore reviewed the ICADEP’s general content in order to 
make the programme FNS and RtF sensitive. The earlier-mentioned no-cost extension 
of the project enabled the project to contribute to the new programme, in particular to 
ensure that the issues of FNS and RtF were on board. Several donors have already indicated 
that they are willing to fund parts of the policy programme. WB will for instance fund the 
commercialization component; DFID is interested in funding the road component; IFAD 
has indicated that they are interested in funding the youth employment component. So far 
there is no donor to fund the nutrition component. 

121 The project furthermore advocated for public sector budget allocation for nutrition (in line 
with the FAO Policy on Capacity Development). Thus, the project, in collaboration with 
other stakeholders, e.g. the SUN Secretariat, advocated for a nutrition budget line in line 
ministries for the implementation of the Food and Nutrition Security Implementation Plan. 
The Agricultural Extension Division Service (Division code 40106) now has a budget line for 
nutrition: Programme: Support mainstreaming nutrition activities into the dissemination 
of technology for crop based receipt20. In 2015, the allocated budget was 134 mill. Leone, 
whereas in 2016 the allocated budget had increased to 160 mill. Leone.

122 A Strategic Advisory Unit has been established under the SCP in MAFFS. The evaluator was 
informed that EU and FAO will fund a FNS policy advisor with effect from June 2016.

123 The project team also contributed to the advocacy for inclusion of RtF at policy level. For 
instance, the project team was actively involved in the advocacy campaign for the inclusion 
of RtF in the constitution. The initial no-cost extension in 2015 allowed the project to 
contribute to the National Constitutional Review. The enactment of the constitution is 
expected by the end of 2016. The project financially and technically supported civil societies 
and partners in the preparation and submission of a Position Paper21 to the Constitutional 
Review Committee (CRC) for inclusion of the right to food in the National Constitution. The 
MAFFS staff interviewed were supporting the inclusion of the Rtf into the constitution; the 

20 Information from the Deputy Director for Extension

21 The right to food in Sierra Leone. Position Paper developed by representatives of the SUN Movement’s members in 
occasion of the Constitutional Review currently ongoing in Sierra Leone. September 2015. 
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only exception was the First Deputy Minister, who mentioned that food availability is still 
a problem and thus there is a need for new planting materials, etc. However, according to 
informants, reluctance to talk about RtF is also found in the government: ”Food is a political 
commodity” as one minister was quoted to have expressed.  

124 The current Vice-President of the Pan African Parliament, who is from Sierra Leone, is in 
favor of RtF. The project team approached the Vice-President to request her to lobby for the 
inclusion of RtF in the National Constitution as well as work with the Pan-African Parliament 
at the same time. The Vice-president accepted the request and has been championing for 
the RtF to government officials in other African countries. Presumably as a result of this, 
the Pan-African Parliament President on behalf of the Pan African Parliament requested 
technical support from FAO, the regional Office for Africa (RAF) to a number of activities 
under a Technical Cooperation Programme (TCP). The Priority Actions to which the Pan 
African Parliament was requesting support include for example the following: sensitization 
of parliament members in Africa on their mandates and commitments in relation to RtF; 
support countries to enshrine the right to food into national constitutions; undertake 
capacity development of parliamentarians, promote budget allocations, track government 
expenditure to ensure sustainable investment in FNS, etc.22

125 The project has provided and tested best practices which could be scaled up as part of 
the SCP and it successor. At the time of the mission, the project was in the process of 
documenting the Best Practices; RAF also requested such case studies. According to 
the CTA, the Best Practices to be documented includes the FBDG, pre-service (inclusion 
of FNS and RtF in the curriculum of BSc at Njala University), and the district coordination 
mechanisms. 

3.5  Gender mainstreaming and HRB approach

126 This section will respond to the following evaluation question (EQ 5): “How well aligned 
are the project́ s strategy, planning, design and implementation with the principles of 
gender mainstreaming and Human Right based approach? “

127 EQ 5 has two sub-questions, which will be included in the discussion:

a. What has been done to guarantee that women and the most marginalized and/
or discriminated among beneficiaries had conditions to participate in the activities 
developed by the intervention?

b. Did all target beneficiaries benefit from the results of the intervention, regardless of their 
sex, origin, disabilities, etc.?

Findings: The project has not explicitly mainstreamed gender into the project strategy, planning, 
design and implementation; however, the project targets women (mothers) at both strategic and 
practical level due to their vulnerability and particular role with regard to nutrition. Very importantly, 
men are also targeted in terms of e.g. awareness raising to ensure that nutrition does not become 
an issue only for women. The project primarily focuses on women and children as being vulnerable/
discriminated and has less focus on other groups with special nutritional needs (e.g. HIV and AIDS 
infected).  Campaigning with very simple messages is rightfully considered the most important. 

128 The FAO policy on Gender Equality does not define mainstreaming of gender; however, 
a definition is provided by the UN Economic and Social Council: “Mainstreaming a 
gender perspective is the process of assessing the implications for women and men of 
any planned action, including legislation, policies and programmes, in all areas and at all 
levels. It is a strategy for making women’s as well as men’s concerns and experiences an 
integral dimension of the design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of policies 
and programmes in all political, economic and societal spheres so that women and men 
benefit equally and inequality is not perpetuated. The ultimate goal is to achieve gender 
equality (United Nations: Report of the Economic and Social Council for 1997).The project 
has not explicitly mainstreamed gender into the project strategy, planning, design and 

22 Letter from Pan African Parliament President to the Assistant Director General and Regional Representative for 
Africa FAO Regional Office for Africa, Accra- Ghana. Dated 06-10-2015.
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implementation. Thus, gender is for instance not mainstreamed into the objectives, 
outputs and indicators of the Logical Framework.  

129 The FAO Policy on Gender Equality provides limited information on objectives in relation 
to projects and programming; but does however set some Minimum Standards for Gender 
Mainstreaming. According to the only point relating to projects, gender analysis should 
be incorporated in the formulation of projects, and gender-related issues should be taken 
into account in project approval and implementation processes. The project is partly 
adhering to these criteria. Thus, the project is not based on an explicit gender analysis; 
but partially includes a gender analysis; and gender-related issues are only partly included 
in the implementation. Based on the analysis of FNS, women (e.g. pregnant and lactating 
women) are singled out as being particular vulnerable in terms of nutrition and are hence 
targeted in this regard. The specific needs of women (and children) are promoted at policy, 
programme, and campaign level (e.g. FBDG). With regard to the community level activities, 
the majority of the targeted farmers are women (e.g. in the Mother-to-Mother support 
groups). Very importantly, in this case, men are also included in the groups in order to 
secure that nutrition is not perceived as a women’s issue only. It is crucial that both men 
and women are involved in and take responsibility for the nutritional status of the family. 
In the case of the Mother-to-Mother support groups the inclusion of men should probably 
be attributed to the local partner rather than to the project under evaluation. In general, 
although not based on a thorough gender analysis, the project has succeeded in raising the 
interest of men (in nutrition) and this might lead to a higher level of responsibility of men 
in this regard.

130 The project has seconded a nutritionist to the Women in Agriculture and Nutrition (WIAN) 
under the Extension Division in MAFFS. This has been very instrumental in both raising 
awareness of nutrition in the Ministry as earlier mentioned, but it has also contributed 
to strengthening the gender aspect of food and nutrition security. Hence training has 
been conducted of women farmer groups, training on food utilization, etc. Moreover, as 
mentioned earlier, the project has contributed significantly to mainstreaming nutrition 
into national agricultural policies. This implicitly has a gender aspect as women are being 
singled out as particularly vulnerable.

131 On the other hand, the project has not taken measures to affect/secure a higher proportion 
of women among professionals, for instance agricultural extension workers. In this group 
of professionals, extremely few women are found. Among the nutritionists (employed by 
MAFFS and MoHS), very few men are found – nutrition is to high degree a women’s job, 
also at professional level. In a long-term perspective it is important to equalize the gender 
division between male agricultural extension workers (and agriculturalists in general) and 
female nutritionists.   

132 In general, the project mainly provides support at a higher level policy/strategic level:  
inclusion of FNS and RtF at policy/programme levels, strategic documents to promote FNS 
(FBDG), and inclusion of FNS in pre-and in-service extension. Overall, thus, the question 
whether the project is taking measures to include the most vulnerable, marginalized and/
or discriminated in activities should rather focus on whether the policies/programmes, 
strategic documents, etc. are designed in such a way that also the most vulnerable/
marginalized and/or discriminated benefit. The advocacy for inclusion of FNS and RtF 
at policy/programme level and the inclusion of these subjects in the BSc curriculum and 
guidance materials, FBDG and Module 10 of the FFS Manual focus on general nutrition 
needs across the lifespan, including here the specific nutrition needs of mothers (pregnant 
and lactating) and children. In terms of nutrition, lactating and pregnant women are the 
most vulnerable (and discriminated groups), especially children. However, there are also 
other groups with special nutritional needs, e.g. HIV infected and AIDS affected. The 
FBDG provides detailed information on the nutritional requirements of these and other 
vulnerable groups (affected by communicable diseases such as HIV, TB and Malaria). 
However, with regard to other normative products, e.g. the FFS Module 10, there is limited, 
if any, reference to the needs of these groups. During the focus group discussions and 
interviews conducted as part of the mission, the special nutritional requirements of the 
above-mentioned groups were never mentioned, whereas the special needs of women 
and children seemed to have been clearly understood at all levels.  The decision of focusing 
mainly on the specific needs of mothers/children for the broader campaigning appears to 
be right in order to promote a clear and simple message (at least as a first step). 
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133 The question of whether the target beneficiaries benefit from the results of the intervention, 
regardless of their sex, origin, disabilities, etc. is relevant in relation to the few community 
level project-supported activities. These community level activities to a large extent focus 
on the most vulnerable groups. This is for instance the case of the Mother-to-Mother 
Support groups23, which (as one of their tasks) focuses on ensuring that one of the project 
target groups (malnourished children) get proper treatment and counselling.

3.6  Linkages with RtF work  

134 In addition to the five above-mentioned Evaluation Questions, the evaluation was 
requested to examine the linkages between the project and the corporate RtF work. More 
specifically the evaluation was asked to look into the following question:

• To what extent has the project liaised with other Right to Food projects or FAOs RtF work 
in general? 

Findings: The project only to a limited extent liaised with other Right to Food projects or FAO’s RtF 
work in general. Primarily due to lack of clarity regarding the decentralization process, the project 
mainly had communication and collaboration with the RtF Team at the project start. Succeeding the 
transfer of the project management to RAF, some collaboration took place between the two parties, 
mainly in the form of the project serving as a model to be up scaled in Africa. 

135 The project was designed by an officer from the RtF team at HQ in collaboration with a 
nutrition officer (as earlier mentioned). However, quite early in the project implementation 
(2012-2013) as part of the decentralization process, the management of the project was 
moved from HQ to RAF. The RtF officer from HQ left the organization around the same time, 
and after this the RtF team at HQ was only involved in the project to a limited extent. This 
appears to a large extent to be the result of lack of clarity regarding the decentralization 
process. The project staff expressed that they were not well-informed about the transfer 
(from HQ to RAF) and the implications of this, e.g. for the channels of communication. After 
the transfer to RAF there was limited communication between the project and the RtF 
team at HQ, and hence limited linkages with other RtF projects or RtF work at HQ level. 
The project requested and received assistance from the HQ a few times (e.g. with regard 
to the training materials for pre-service training a Njala University). The assistance from 
the HQ was found very useful by the project team, who also showed great interest in 
strengthening the link to the RtF team at HQ. The project team and the RtF team have 
recently re-established contact. 

136 There has been more communication/collaboration between RAF and the project. RAF 
has been very interested in using the Sierra Leone project for replication in other African 
countries, for instance the incorporation of FNS and RtF into government programmes, 
curriculum of university degrees; and extension service. Moreover, the work with the Pan 
African Parliamentarians, initiated by the project, is now being replicated in other African 
countries. According to the RAF staff interviewed, Sierra Leone is perceived as a role model 
in this regard. In sum, the project seems to have served/to serve as a model to be up 
scaled in Africa; the project, however, received limited technical support (apart from the 
beginning of the project) from RAF and the RtF Team, HQ, and had limited linkages to the 
RtF work of the organization. 

23 The Mother-to-Mother Support groups are not per-se project interventions; thus they are implemented by a local 
NGO (CAWeC) and primarily funded by UNICEF. However, the project provides financial support to one chiefdom. 
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4.  Conclusions and recommendations

4.1.  Conclusions 

Conclusion 1: The strategy of combining strengthening governance and coordination at national 
and district level with facilitation of implementation of practical food-based measures to improve 
nutrition (including FNS and RtF capacity development of agricultural staff) proved successful 
although not all the expected results were achieved. One of the key factors of the success of 
the project was the timely launch of the project – i.e. the project was launched at a time when 
there was a growing national interest in the importance of nutrition-sensitive agriculture. This 
was for example reflected in the high level of commitment of all stakeholders: MAFFS, MoHS, 
Njala University, other development partners, NGOs, etc.  

Conclusion 2: The project produced significant and strategically important outputs, which have 
the potential for huge and long-term impact if proper disseminated, supervised and sustained. 
The main outputs here are the Food Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG), which ultimately could 
lead to a change of the national production strategies, and the inclusion of FNS and RtF in the 
curriculum of Bachelor of Science (BSc), which is expected to lead to the promotion of nutrition-
sensitive agriculture at field level. 

Conclusion 3: The Achilles heel of the project is the considerable delay caused first by the 
problems during the first CTA (pacing down the speed of the implementation), and later the 
EVD crisis. Due to the EVD, a no-cost extension was granted; however, even if some activities 
had been launched before the EVD crisis, conditions had changed and it was therefore not only 
a question of picking up the activities one year later. Many activities/interventions had to be 
re-launched and reestablished. This in particular affected the district coordination mechanism.

Conclusion 4: The project has by and large delivered the expected results as presented in the 
Theory of Change; yet, some gaps remain as mentioned above. At output level, much has been 
achieved, yet the district coordination mechanism are not yet fully functional; the FBDG has 
been prepared and validated, however, the dissemination and training of various stakeholders 
have not been achieved. With regard to the inclusion of FNS and RtF in pre-service and in-
service training of extension workers, the pre-service curriculum is in place, but needs to be 
substantiated and the in-service training is still on-going. FNS and RtF are being mainstreamed 
into policies/programmes; and best practices are expected to be documented before the end 
of the project. At outcome level, the Government of Sierra Leone is/will be implementing 
activities to promote FNS and partly RtF; however, at district level, the District Development 
Plans are not yet fully in place.

Conclusion 5: Despite the fact that the project does not have an explicitly elaborated gender 
strategy, the project has strategically and practically made significant achievements with 
regard to mainstreaming gender into nutrition. This includes highlighting and attending 
the vulnerability of women (pregnant and lactating mothers) and promoting the role and 
responsibility of men with regard to nutrition. In order to achieve a comprehensive and 
sustainable national development in this regard it is crucial that gender is explicitly addressed 
within the various not yet finalized nutritional interventions and outputs (roll-out of the FFS 
Module 10, etc.). In a longer term perspective it is imperative that the special needs of other 
vulnerable groups (e.g. HIV/AIDS affected and infected) is included in the broader campaigning.

Conclusion 6: Notwithstanding the above-mentioned gaps at output and outcome levels, it 
is expected that the project interventions will ultimately contribute to the expected impact, 
enhanced FNS of the population of Sierra Leone. As earlier mentioned, in particular the FBDG 
and the pre-service training of extension workers can potentially have huge and long-term 
impact.  

Conclusion 7: Overall, the achieved results appear satisfactory and in some areas also 
commendable (e.g. FBDG), given the disruption and delay caused by the EVD. It could also 
be argued that some of the expected outputs as defined by the indicators were not realistic 
already from the outset. The expected outputs became even more unrealistic given the above-
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mentioned delay and disruption. One example is the inclusion of FNS and RtF in the diploma 
and certificate curricula; hence revising the BSc curriculum is by itself an ambitious target. At the 
time when the no-cost extension was provided, about one year was left for implementation, 
and some of the expected results (as defined by the indicators) could not realistically be 
achieved. It would have been beneficial to the project had the Logical Framework (in particular 
some of the indicators) been revised together with the budget revision and no-cost extension. 

Conclusion 8: Momentum for food-based agriculture has been created at a national level and 
also partly at district level. It is imperative to keep up this momentum and sustain the continued 
delivery of the results. Considerable support and follow-up is required. It was indicated during 
the evaluation mission that some (limited funds) might be available for continuing parts of the 
outputs. As mentioned earlier, a budget revision was submitted to the donor in March 2016 due 
to the underutilization of funds in 2015. The project requested to transfer these funds to 2016. 
At the time of report writing, the project had not received any response from the donor. Other 
opportunities for additional funding mentioned include:  funds to continue the employment of 
the project nutritionist in MAFFS for one more year (IFAD funds) TCP funds to support nutrition; 
furthermore the nutrition advisor currently placed in MAFFS might be able to continue one 
year on the GAFSP (supporting the FFSs) It is important that these opportunities are properly 
investigated in order to secure the continued support to the results of the project. As previously 
stated, the EU and FAO will jointly finance a nutritionist in the Strategic Advisory Board; this is very 
important and will secure support to nutrition at a strategic level.

Conclusion 9: In order to be able to continue and sustain the work on FNS and RtF at FAO 
Country Office level, it is pivotal that these areas are also reflected and included in the upcoming 
CPF (2016-2019). In this regard it is also critical to strengthen the links to both RAF and the RtF 
team at HQ in order to secure the required technical back stopping. 

4.2.  Recommendations 

Given that many of the outputs (systemic outputs) are only very recently in place or about to 
be in place, there is an imperative need for follow up and supervision in order to secure the 
sustainability of the outputs. The main part of the recommendations therefore focus on measures 
to sustain these outputs:  

Recommendation 1: To project team and Sierra Leone FAO country office 

Ensure further technical and financial support to the District coordination mechanisms in the 
continuation of the support provided by the FAO Early Warning project (phasing out in December 
2016). Funding could be provided either through the no-cost extension (unused funds from 2015 
transferred to 2016), if granted by the donor, or through TCP funds (if granted). 

Recommendation 2: To project team and Sierra Leone FAO country office 

Ensure financial and technical support to the dissemination and roll-out of the FBDG as elaborated 
in the plan to be prepared by the FBDG Task Force. Funding could be provided either through 
the no-cost extension (unused funds from 2015 transferred to 2016), if granted by the donor, or 
through TCP funds (if granted). 

Recommendation 3: To project team and Sierra Leone FAO country office 

Ensure financial and technical support to Njala University to secure the preparation alternative 
teaching aids (due to the problems of power supply), and more generally supervision to the 
teaching. Funding could be provided either through the no-cost extension (unused funds from 
2015 transferred to 2016), if granted by the donor, or through TCP funds (if granted). 

Recommendation 4: To project team and Sierra Leone FAO country office 

Ensure that technical support in the area of nutrition-sensitive agriculture is provided to GAFSP to 
secure high quality training in Module 10 as part of the general FFS training.  The indication that 
the project nutritionist (currently seconded to MAFFS) could be contracted under the GAFSP is 
highly recommended. 
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Recommendation 5: To project team, Sierra Leone FAO country office, RAF and RtF HQ 

Ensure the linkages and collaboration between the project/CO and the RtF team at HQ while 
continuing the collaboration with RAF. The RtF team at HQ has more technical capacity; moreover, 
the lessons learned from the project can be useful for projects in other countries, also outside 
Africa.

Recommendation 6: To Sierra Leone FAO country office 

Ensure that food and nutrition security is included in the next CPF (2016-2019) and promote and 
do advocacy with the Government to include   RtF in the CPF (2016-2019).  

Recommendation 7: To project team

Ensure that the final progress report is reporting on the indicators so the achievement of the 
project can be verified both at outcome and output levels. Where the results (as defined by the 
indicators) have not been achieved, justification should be provided. 

Recommendation 8: To project team and Sierra Leone country office 

Ensure - to the extent possible - that gender and other equity concerns are fully mainstreamed 
into the roll-out of the FFS Module and the BSc Teaching Manual and other relevant nutrition 
outputs in accordance with FAO policies, such as the FAO Policy on Gender Equality.
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5.  Lessons learned

137 Lessons learned are identified in relation to three areas: The operational work conducted 
by the project; 2) The contribution of the project to the normative work conducted by the 
organization; 3) The support of the project to the stewardship role of the organization in 
relation to nutrition and the right to food.

Operational work

138 The operational work in the project mainly included support to the establishment of district 
coordination mechanisms, hereunder capacity development of district level stakeholders 
and support to food-based nutrition community level activities. The disruption and hence 
delay caused by the EVD crisis is the main reason why this result was only partially achieved. 
The lesson learned in relation to operational work is the importance of continuousness 
and keeping momentum in an implementation process; in the case of disruption, what 
has been achieved will most likely need to be re-established. This is particular true when it 
comes to implementation processes based on promotion and awareness raising. 

Normative work

139 The importance of facilitating the development of the Food Based Dietary Guidelines 
(FBDG), hereunder also the establishment of the multi-sectoral Task Force, cannot be 
underestimated. As earlier mentioned, there is a high level of buy-in of all relevant 
stakeholders and the FBDG can potentially lead to an improvement of the nutritional status 
of the population. Sierra Leone is the fifth country in Africa to have such guidelines. The 
development of the FBDG and the establishment of the Task Force therefore constitute 
an important contribution to the normative work of the organization, and should be 
replicated in other countries.    

Stewardship role      

140 The projects supported the stewardship role of FAO in relation to both food and nutrition 
(FNS) security and the right to food (RtF). In terms of FNS, the project was instrumental 
with regard to the establishment of the SUN Secretariat and also led (and funded) the 
above-mentioned process of preparation of the FBDG. The project furthermore supported 
the stewardship role of FAO through its support to the revision of the curriculum of the 
BSc at Njala University; thus this has potentially great impact on the future generation of 
agricultural officers, hereunder extension workers. With regard to RtF, the project played a 
central role in relation to the advocacy for the inclusion of RtF in the national constitution, 
hereunder facilitating the preparation of a Position Paper submitted to the Constitutional 
Review Committee (CRC).   
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Appendices

Appendix 1: Documents reviewed

Project documents 

1 Back-to Office-Report. Charlotte Dufour and Mawuli Sablah. Sierra Leone 29 June to 5 July 
2014. 

2 Backstopping Mission of GCP/SIL/042/GER (Integrate Nutrition and RtF into Sierra Leone’s 
SCP), 24/30 November 2013. Frank Mischler. 

3 FAO Representation in Sierra Leone. Office of the Representative. Call for Proposal 

4 German –FAO Trust Fund in the Field of Food Security. Amendment to Project Arrangement. 
Mainstreaming Food and Nutrition Security and the Right to Food into Smallholder 
Commercialization Programme of Sierra Leone. Signed 11 July 2012

5 German –FAO Trust Fund in the Field of Food Security. Project Arrangement. No date.

6 Justification for Budget Revision “B” and Request for No Cost Extension for Project: 
Mainstreaming Food and Nutrition Security and the Right to Food into Smallholder 
Commercialization Programme of Sierra Leone GCP/SIL/042/GER. No date.

7 Project proposal. Mainstreaming Food and Nutrition Security and the Right to Food into 
Smallholder Commercialization Programme of Sierra Leone

8 Progress reports 2012-2015 

9 Report of the Planning Workshop for the Project: Mainstreaming Food and Nutrition 
Security and the Right to Food into Smallholder Commercialization Programme of Sierra 
Leone. Kenema 22-23 May 2013. FAO, Sierra Leone.

10 Terms of Reference for the Post of Nutrition Officer for MAFFS

11 Travel Report. Philip Kanu and Thomas Sesay. 24-30 August 2015.

Output 1 

12 Constitution of Sierra Leone Alliance against Hunger and Malnutrition (SLAAHM). No date.

13 FAO/Government Cooperative Programme. Mainstreaming the Right to Food into Sub-
national Strategies and Plans. Interregional. Project Findings and Recommendation. Terminal 
report. Rome 2013

14 Progress and Final Reports for Service Providers (CEPAD-SL, MOCADA)

15 Letter of Agreement between FAO and Community Action for the Welfare of Children 
(CAWeC). LoA 1/14. 

16 Letter of Agreement between FAO and Community Empowerment for Peace and Agricultural 
Development (CEPAD-SL). Revised 17.12.2013

17 Letter of Agreement between FAO and Moyamba Community Agricultural and Development 
Association (MOCADA). LoA 1/14.

18 Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN Secretariat): Office of Vice President. SUN Coordination Mechanism, 
Sierra Leone. Draft 1. October-December 2013 Introduction

19 Progress Reports for Service Providers (CAWeC)

20 Terms of Reference: UN System Network for Scaling UP Nutrition (SUN) Sierra Leone

21 The right to food in Sierra Leone. Position Paper developed by representatives of the SUN 
Movement’s members in occasion of the Constitutional Review currently ongoing in Sierra 
Leone. September 2015

22 Workshop: Getting the District Development Plan 2016 prepared for emerging issues. 11 
December 2015. Bo District Council Hall 

23 Output 2

24 Concept Note to develop the Food Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG) for Sierra Leone 

25 FBDG Mission and Workshop Reports, 2013-2015 (consultant Carol Browne)

26 Sierra Leone Food Based Dietary Guidelines (FBDG), draft.

27 Terms of Reference for preparation of FBDG (consultant Carol Browne)

28 The Sierra Leone Guidelines for Healthy Eating and Food Guide (April 2016)
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29 Output 3 

30 Farmer’s Training Report on Food and Nutrition Security Training for four districts in 
Moyamba and Tonkolili. 22nd -24th November and 1-3 December 2015

31 Introduction of the Food and Nutrition Security and the Right to Food BSc Course in the 
Njala University Curriculum. Report on the Training of Trainers at Njala University- 14-21 
October 2015

32 Introduction of the Food and Nutrition Security and the Right to Food BSc Course in the 
Njala University Curriculum. Report on the Combined Teaching at Njala University, Njala and 
Bo campus- 15-26 February 2016

33 Mainstreaming Food and Nutrition Security and the Right to Food into the Smallholder 
Commercialization Programme of Sierra Leone. Njala University, 14th to 25th of January 2013. 
Njala University, January 2013 

34 Module 10. Food and Nutrition Security. FFS Manual for Extension Workers. No date

35 One day Retreat Report with Njala University Lecturers and FAO. One day retreat with Njala 
University on integration of Food and Nutrition Security and the Right to Food in the Njala 
University Curricula. 28 November 2013

36 Report. Pre-test of Food and Nutrition Security Module of FFS Training Manual. Prepared by 
Mariama Bah, Nutrition Officer, and Felix Gossrau, Project Officer. 24 July 2014

37 Terms of Reference for Dr. Friederike Bellin-Sesay: University Course Development on Food 
and Nutrition Security and the Right to Food 

38 Validation of the Food and Nutrition Security and the Right to Food Curriculum. Dr. Edwin 
J.J. Momoh. 20/6-2014 

39 Workshop report on Rolling out Food and Nutrition Security Training at District Level for 
MAFFS Block Extension Workers and Farmer Field School Supervisors. 2015

40 Workshop Report on Second-Pretesting of Training Manual for MAFFS Extension Workers. 
October 2015

Output 4

41 Government of Sierra Leone. National Ebola Recovery Strategy for Sierra Leone 2015-2017. 

42 Letter from Pan African Parliament President to the Assistant Director General and Regional 
Representative for Africa FAO Regional Office for Africa, Accra- Ghana. Dated 06-10-2015.

43 Proposed Terms of Reference. Food and Nutrition Security Specialist for Agriculture Sector 
Review

Output 5

44 FAO Policy on Gender Equality. Attaining Food Security Goals in Agriculture and Rural 
Development. FAO. Rome 2013.  

Other documents 

45 Corporate Policy on Capacity Development. FAO. No date. 

46 Extract from Investment Plan on the Agriculture sector Post Ebola Virus Disease Response by 
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Food Security –MAFFS in partnership with FAO, IFAD 
and WFP. December 2014

47 Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. Country Programming Framework 
2012/2016. FAO Representation in Sierra Leone. 1/1/2012

48 Final Evaluation of GCP/RAF/454/GER – Supporting Food Security, Nutrition and Livelihoods 
in Sub-Saharan Africa

49 United Nations: Report of the Economic and Social Council for 1997 (definition of gender 
mainstreaming)

50 SLMS. Sierra Leone Micronutrient Survey 2013 

51 Government of Sierra Leone. Sierra Leone Food and Nutrition Security Implementation Plan 
2013-2017. Revised February 2013.
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Appendix 2: Stakeholders interviewed and sites visited 

Name Position Institution/Organization 

FAO 
Juan Carlos Garcia Cebolla Teamleader Right to Food Team, Agricultural 

Development Economics (ESA) 
Mawuli Sablah Nutrition Officer (focal person for 

project under evaluation)
RAF 

Charlotte Dufour Nutrition Policy and Programme 
Officer 

ESN 

Frank Mischler Consultant Formerly Right to Food Team, 
Agricultural Development (ESA)

Caroline Von Gayl Funding Liason Officer TCS
Gabriel Rugalema Country Representative Sierra Leone CO
Joseph Brima Assistant Country 

Representative for Programmes
Sierra Leone CO

David Mwesigwa Head, Programme Implementation Sierra Leone CO 
Ruth Butao Chief Technical Advisor (CTA) Sierra Leone CO 
Margaret Wagah Chief Technical Advisor (CTA) Sierra Leone CO
Philip John Kanu National Project Coordinator Sierra Leone CO
Mariama Bah Nutrition Officer Sierra Leone CO
Felix Gossrau FNS Consultant Sierra Leone CO
Ibrahim Kabba Project Assistant Sierra Leone CO

Consultants
Friederike Bellin-Sesay Consultant (curriculum, Njala 

University) 
Giessen University, Germany

MAFFS
Hon. Marie Jalloh 1 Deputy Minister MAFFS 
Prince Kamara SCP-Coordination MAFFS
Jack Jalloh Deputy Director, Agricultural 

Extension 
Extension Division,, MAFFS

Mohamed Ajuba Sheriff SUN focal point MAFFS 
Mariama M. Turay Head Women in Agriculture and Nutrition, 

Extension Division, MAFFS
Patrick Barley FFS Coordinator Extension Division, MAFFS
Umaru Mohamed Sankoh District Agricultural Officer Kambia District 
Andrew Mamba District Training Officer Kambia District 

Ministry of Health and Sanitation 
Aminata Shamit Koroma Director Food and Nutrition Division 
Feimata Russel Micro-nutrient Officer Food and Nutrition Division 
Mariama Ellie MIYCRI Officer Food and Nutrition Division 
Sia Manyeh IMAM  Officer Food and Nutrition Division 

UN agencies 
Mary Okumu Country Representative UN Women 
Hannah Yankson Nutrition Officer WHO 
SUN Secretariat and District Coordination Mechanisms 
Mohamed B.K. Foh National Coordinator SUN Secretariat 
Joseph Munda Bindi Chairman Bo District Council 
Julia Amare District Development Planning  

Officer 
Bo District Council 

Alhaji Allefi B  District Administrator Kambia District Council 
Arthur Allien District Development Planning 

Officer
Kambia District Council 

Santigie Karyho M&E Officer Kambia District Council
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Njala University 
Prof. Dr. Ernest 
Ndomihana 

Vice-Chancellor Njala University 

Aly Turay Registrar Secretariat  
Dr. J.P.C. Korma Dean School of Agriculture
Alimamy Sesay P.A. VC Njala University  
Dr. Abdul Rahman Sesay Head, Animal Science  School of Agriculture 
Dr. Abraham Smith Lecturer Institute of Food Technology, Nutrition 

and Consumer Studies (IFTNCS)
Millicent M. Allie Lecturer School of Agriculture 
Memuna K. Sawi Lecturer School of Agriculture 
Siaka Kroma Lecturer School of Agriculture 

In-service (extension service)
Abdulai B.M Kamara Block Extension worker Western Area 
Stephen Young  Field Extension Worker Western Area
Daniel Yambasu Field Extension Worker Western Area 
Ben Marah  Field Extension Worker Western Area
Brima S. Bangura District Extension Worker Kono District
Daniel F. Koroma District Extension Worker Bonthe District 
Fol Mammah District Extension Worker Punjehun District 
Lansana C. Marah District Extension Worker Bo District 
Joseph John Arpe District Extension Worker Kenema District 
Abdulai Y. Jallah District Extension Worker Moyamba District 
Edward Musa District Extension Worker Kailahun District 
John Sahr  Manga Block Extension Supervisor Bo District 
Bashim Kowma Block Extension Supervisor Bo District 
Alie H. Mansarey Block Extension Supervisor Kailahun District 
Lansana Fortune Block Extension Supervisor Keneme District 
Anthony Songa Block Extension Supervisor Kenenma District 
Matthew m. Kenneh Block Extension Supervisor Moyamba District 
Michael K. Ngaujah Block Extension Supervisor Kono District 
Tamba Charles Kellie Block Extension Supervisor Bonthe District 
Umaru Bole Block Extension Supervisor Pujehun District 
Sayo Tarawalli District Extension Officer Kambia District 
Daniel M. Kamara FFS Supervisor (Field Extension 

Officer)
Kambia District 

John B. Kamara FFS Supervisor (Field Extension 
Officer)

Kambia District 

CSO
Abdul B. Sankoh Director Community Action for the Welfare of 

Children (CAWEC)
Anita Isatu Sankoh Nutritionist CAWEC
Chiemi Fujili Volunteer (previously JICA) CAWEC

School garden 
Paul W. Bangura Principal of School Kolenten Senior Secondary School, 

Kambia 
Lansana M. Turay Agricultural Teacher Kolenten Senior Secondary School, 

Kambia

Sites visited 

Mother-to-Mother Support Group, Kambia District 
Kolenten Senior Secondary School, Kambia District 
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Appendix 3: Theory of Change for the project 
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Appendix 4: Evaluation matrix

Evaluation question

Indicator Source Method

1. Has the project adequately contributed to the implementation of functional food and nutrition security 
mechanisms at central and district level? (output 1)

Sub-questions
a. To what extent is a coordination body fully established, functional and working at central level? Is it 

taking decisions and are these decisions implemented? 
b. To what extent have national and local capacities been strengthened regarding the Food and nutrition 

Security and Right to Food?
c. Is there an increase and improvement in the dialogue between Government, development partners and 

civil society on agriculture-nutrition interventions?
• Role of project (and comparative advantage, if any) in 

the collaboration with REACH in the institutionalization 
of central/district levels coordination mechanisms 
(Sun Secretariat at central level; district level; other 
stakeholders) 

• Central level coordination body with clear roles, 
responsibilities, membership and resources established 
and functional; decisions are made and implemented  

• Number of districts targeted by the project, which have 
established effective and functional FNS  mechanisms:  
definition of effective/functional: (1) min. bi-monthly 
multi-sectoral FNS  meetings with attendance of sector/
representatives from on local government, development 
partners; civil society; (2) 2 key action taken as results of 
the multi-sectoral FNS meetings 

• Central and local (district) level coordination mechanisms 
have been capacitated with regard to nutrition and RtF 
(increased awareness and capability to implement and 
coordinate nutrition and RtF interventions)

• Increased awareness of public regarding the value of 
production/consumption of diversified locally available 
nutritious foods (based on perceptional data) and RtF 

• Increased dialogue between the relevant stakeholders 
with regard to food-based nutrition (Government, 
development partners, NGOs, etc.)   

• Strategic documents 
regarding 
coordination 
mechanism (Manual, 
ToR, etc.)

• Progress report 
and other project 
documents

• Stakeholders 
and government 
staff involved in 
the coordination 
mechanisms                                              

Individual 
interviews
Document 
review

2. Has the project sufficiently promoted the value of production and consumption of diversified locally 
available nutritious foods? (Output 2)

Sub-question
a. Has the project an adequate communication and advocacy strategy?
• A communication and advocacy strategy including 

objectives, targets, tools/means and monitoring system 
has been prepared

• Nutrition education and communication strategy, food 
based dietary guidelines have been prepared and 
launched 

• FBDG campaign materials have been prepared and 
launched

• FNS service providers and the media have been educated 
on the FBDG 

• Project staff
• Government staff 
• Beneficiaries and                                  
• Organizations not 

involved in the 
project                     

• Project reports

• Focus group                      
• Individual 

interviews                                
Anecdotal 
information 

3. To what extent are food and nutrition security and the Right to Food integrated in the service training of 
agriculture extension staff, as well as Farmer Field Schools? (Output 3)
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Evaluation question

Indicator Source Method

Food and nutrition security and Right to Food is included 
into certificates, degree diploma training material and 
curriculum of extension workers 
All students of Njala University of the School of Agriculture 
have a module on nutrition and the Right to Food
Farmer Field Schools facilitators receive FNS and RtF 
training (project target is that 80% of the facilitators have 
received training)
The food and nutrition security and RtF module will be 
taught in Farmer Field Schools (project target is that 50% of 
Farmer Field Schools in year 3)

Training material                                           
Project staff                                                    
Government staff                                  
Beneficiaries

Document 
review 
Focus group                      
Individual 
interviews                                
Anecdotal 
information

To what extent have the projects contributed to mainstream nutrition into agricultural national policies?
Sub-question
Has the project adequately systematized lessons learned that prove linkages between agricultural 
production to nutrition at local level?
Al least  2 agriculture-nutrition linkage interventions and 
practices provided by the project, which has been tested 
and recommended for scaling up 
Policy paper with recommendations for scaling up of 
interventions prepared
Pilot project lessons on agriculture-nutrition linkages 
documented and training materials finalized 

Recommendations 
Paper 
Policy Paper 
Project staff                                                       
Government staff  
National development 
stakeholders
Pilot project documents 

Document 
review 
Focus group                      
Individual 
interviews                                
Anecdotal 
information

How well aligned are the project ś strategy, planning, design and implementation 
with the principles of gender mainstreaming and Human Rights Based Approach?
Sub-questions
What has been done to guarantee that women and the most marginalized and/or discriminated among 
beneficiaries had conditions to participate in the activities developed by the intervention?
Did all target beneficiaries benefit from the results of the intervention, regardless of their sex, origin, 
disabilities, etc.?
Project strategy, planning, design and implementation are 
based on the principles of gender equality established on 
the gendered differential roles and needs of women and 
men 
Project strategy, planning, design and implementation 
ensure that that the most marginalized/discriminated are 
not prevented from participating in all project activities  
All targeted beneficiaries benefitted from the results of the 
interventions, regardless of sex, origin, disability, etc.

Project documents 
and reports                                       
Project staff                                                       
Government staff                                  
Beneficiaries

Document 
review 
Focus group                      
Individual 
interviews                                
Anecdotal 
information

To what extent has the project liaised with other Right to Food projects or FAOs RtF work in general? 
Roles of different divisions at HQ in operating the project 
(ESA, RtF team and ESN divisions)- reasons for assigning 
Lead Technical Officers (LTO)
Collaboration and linkages with other RtF projects (HQ)
Role of RAF and collaboration/link with RtF work at regional 
level  

Project team
FAO Staff in SL, RAF 
and HQ 
Project documents 
(other RtF projects)

Document 
review 
Individual 
interviews 
(Frank, 
Charlotte), 
Mawuli (RAF)
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